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InterestiiiK FroKram Prepared 
for Teachers’ Institute.

p r (k ; r a m
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0.
IAMB

lifh t in 
firtt of

Monday Forenoon. ' 
Invocation— Rev. (iaines 

Hall.
Welcome Addreas^Mayor S.

Boyd Street.
Organization and Outline of 

Week’s Work—C’ounty Super
intendent.

Enrollment of Teachers by 
Secretary.

Recess 10:30 to 10:4o 
l^ucational Address— Dr. 11. 

K. Weems.
State Course of .Study—Co. 

Superintendent.
Noon 12 to 1:30.

Monday Aftenunm 1 :30 to 3.
Chapters- 1 and 11 “Best- 

Thlng.s in Our Schools.’’
Recess 3 to 3:15.

3 :16 to 4:30. Chapters II 
and 111' “Kaght .American Ru
ral School.”

Tht following will preside 
over the Sections for .Monday 
afternoon: High School; Ed
gar Mclx*n(k)n; Intermediate, 
E. .M. Remington.

Tuesday Forenoon 0 to 10:30. 
Invocation— Rev. B. F. Stal

lings

ing as Outlined by the State 
Course of Study— J. F. Kilpat
rick.

Teaching Beginners to Read 
— Mrs. Lucy K. Isaacs.

Secftring tJquipment for the 
School room— Miss Nelle Clag- 
gett.

Independent Section.
The following are a commit

tee to arrange a program for 
the Independent Section: Mes
srs. McLendon, Kennon and E. 
M. Remington.

Friday P’orenoon 9 to 10:30
Invocation— Rev. W. D. Bos

well.
A Pnu-tical I*ian for Secur

ing a Library for a Rural 
School—J. W. EVans.

Address— Dr. J .  L. William
son

Recess 10:20 to 10:45
Starting a Class in Geome

try— E. .Mcl..endon.
County Supm ntem lent’s Pe- 

ri«)d:
How to Apply for a School*
The I.ast Month of Your 

Sch(K>L
.Noon 12 to 1:.30.

Fridxiy Afternoon 1:30 to 3.
Chapters X lII and XV “The 

American Rural-School.”
The following will preside: 

High School, K. L. Howell; In- 
terme<liate. Miss .Mary Car
mack. .

kece.ss 3 to 3:15.
3:1") to 4:30. Busine.-* ses-

CrisWell-tiilmore.

A pretty home wedding was 
consumated Thursday morning, 
the ’2nd, a t ' 5 o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W 7 L Gilmore, when 
their daughter, Maye, was mar
ried to Mr, Henry I). Crisw ell 
of Graham. Rev. J .  Hall Bow- 
ftan , pastor of the F irst Meth
odist church at vJraham per- 
fonViexl the ceremony. The im- 
pres.sive ring ceremony of the 
Methodist church was used.

Ferns and cut uowers of yel
low and white chrysanthemums 
contributed charming decora
tions for the rooms.

The bride was attired in an 
•lectrlc irtue "broadfloTh tfSvgr- 
ing suit and wore a black hat 
with a bird of paradise.

The wedding was a quiet one 
characterized by sweet simplic
ity, only the relatives and a 
few friends and neighbors were 
present, but the bride and 
gr<K»m were the recipients oi 
many lieautiful gifts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Criswell left for Graham 
immerliately, where they de- 
partetl by train for a few days 
stay in Fort Worth and Dallas, 
after which they will l)e at 
home to their many friend.-i in 
Graham.

Mr. Crbwell is a promising 
business man in_ pur town and 
during her residence here, Mrs, 
(Viawell. tike hei hu.shand toty

J .  R. Jameson .Meets Death.

On last Thursday evening, 
shortly after the paper was out, 
the news was flashed from 
Wichita Falls that the dead 
-body of d. R. Jameson had been 
found on the trheks td the F t. 
Worth & Denver railroad near 
the freight dep<d there, about 
8 o’clock that evening. The 
body was horribly mangled, the 
wheels having .severed the Ixxly 
in two and lx>th arms were dis
membered. We understand 
that- conditions surrounding the 
body warrant the fact ttiat Mr.
Jameson had met__wi^  foul
play. The general opinion is

t

‘Jes.se Allen Injured.

Last Sunday afternoon, as 
Jes.se .-Mien left his home in 
northeast Graham, his horse 
became unmanageable a n d  
threw him out of the buggy, 
breaking hU collar hone and 
dislocating two fingers. At 
first it was feared that he wag 
dangerously hurt, but although 
his injuries are painful, he ia 
recuperating rapidly and will 
.s«K)ii be able to be alx;ut again.

J .  r .  Rickman Hurt. ^

J
J .  R. JAMESON 

Who wa.s killed in Wichita Falls

Some Christmas Cheer for the 
Widow and 

Orphan.

that he had at firsCl)een mur
dered and the Ixaly thrown on
the tracks 1TT an effoct to con
ceal the crime. Four arrests 
hj'.ve T)een made.

His brother fn/m California

The Young County Teach
ers’ Institute will be held in

A Study in Di.sipline—Miss I High Sch»K)l building at
Etna Wilkinson, iiin/’iiimifin ittruham, No\ember 9th to I.<th 

P iscoss th r  
that Should 
Teachers in the 
J .  E. Shelton and 
ley.

Recess 10:.‘lO to .10:45

arriveil on the Monday follow
ing and t(M)k charge of the last 
sad* rites. It was the intention 
of the relatives to have the 
body cremated in Denver, Colo., 

j and the remains shippe<i to 
We are all awaire .that ever i * home of the rel- 

in Eumpe the greate.-'t war in ■
the historv of the w’orld is jp !•̂ **̂ ‘***‘**'* interment, 
progress and ever y day there I . ^ r. Jame.son is survivetl by 
are more widows and orphans!^*'* '*’ldow, whose illness pre-

l4tst Thursday afternoon in • 
n game of foot ball on' the 
school campus, J .  C. Rickman 
in a collision with another boy, 
sustained a painful injury in 
the breaking of his collar bone, 
near the n ^ k . He has been 
confined to nis room since that

as the result. Each one of the 
nations involve<l deny that they

time but is now recovering rap
idly and aWe 'to  resume his 
school work.

I^rograms are out for the 
Young County Teachers’ Insti
tute t<» be held in the High 
School building. Nov. 9th to 
1.3th, inclusive. The list is well 
prepared, full of live subjects 
of interest to all wide-awake 
teachers. The several days are 
opened by the different pastors 
of the

ventexl her going to the scene 
of the tragedy, until Tuesday

w». a Kenlle-1
begun b.v thnne that are nnw )"'-'" »“ "«• «m>He..iW

He hud made his home heremade many friends.

Barnhill of Weatherford and

Should you live in another | Carltcm o* Graham attended; .>ow in lucognilion
county «»r state and have a t - ; the weliding. lour olessed rpridition. and ap- i his untimely departure. To the

it is altogether a verj- attract
ive and helpful series of sub
jects.

Card of Thanks

I
-  fir W H ^**^*^*^^^*  ̂ Tn.stltute there, that j The R yjijrlcT  iflin.s the many i i extend sin‘cere condolence.

gan.
Ti

Edgar .Mclendon.
Noon 12 to 1 :.30 .......................................•’ ..............i

Tuesday Afternoon 1 :.30 to 3 ., teacher on the prb-1

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighlxirs fur their kind
ness and consideration during 
the last illness and death of 
our husband and father, G. A. 

i Pfwem. Everything that couldwill not excuse you from a t - I f wends of this nappy couple certain philanthn»pic :
Teaching as a Profession— county if you wishing for them a long andi^’*“ ’̂'* headed by a great I be done was offered to alleviate

expect to teach here. pr*»s|)en»u.s life of unall<*yed i evolved the plan th a t :. er\ices at Methodist '  L j «  • j  . l •
It has n<it lieen mv aim i bliss .\menca .send to Europe for: -------- i his sufferings and make bnght-It has not been m> aim toibh.s>.  ̂ days, and we tender

rh«nfg.r« III und IV KK»m.. However. everv teach-' '^Pf^*** -Missionar> .“iociety. the “Christmas .ship.” T h is , jjttlc  more time liefore our an- '^Kjat grateful thanks for
r„ •• ler i ,  exp«tc^  u t« k r p « r t  in '-  ----------  ,,b ip  i- tu . . a  ........  Vwl. | nuaMT Anrorcnfu I want t„ ■ f " * ' * .  ,  . .Things in Our Schools. "  |)mi m , . . . .  . . .  . . '.»«» \:,».g>mlM>r loth ‘soon-tni-v' n u -ui j  May each neighlxir and friend

R „ . .^  .11 .. .1:15. I . . . ! * ) '  ^  t ; .  w *  i.L .u .u  • thou..nd row.
.Mrs. G. A. Poaem.-  _____•  ■ A m ^  w  ^  a .  i  a. r r «  m a  a a r  ■ a « >  «  « « a  a i v a a B r - a  a a a i  o  w  v  a a a a *  ■«  ^  b b a  w wm a

. .and -.V- “The 
Schbfir

The following wUI preside ------- - ------- ----------------  ------- ■ ' T," .i— -----  ’ itwoi
Tuesday; High School Sec - ' J' er' ices as a |sponded to roll call with a scrip-

C “The Americnn R ural' * 1 ^ * ^ As a rulq teach- chiirch met on "Thursday, Oct. naval collier Ja.son |on next Sumlay, where the I
ers who do Pimr work in the 15th with Miss Ellen Black. ^  to carry Am er-: preacher will preach on T lay-|

i ft)llowinff wUl oreside ‘ Institute render their • Twenty-three members re. icai^ gi't.s to the Kunipean ch il-. ijig the Man for the LorcL” !
^ ‘| And at night I think L w ^ i 

with, preach on “Why God T u n i^ J

V. M. Chambers. 
~Mr s ;^ . '^ I .  Chambers. 

FT. .4. Posem.

ture \erse containing the word' * **̂ P̂ ** f**, loaded
J .  L. Woods, who- haa been

tFORD
a ty
t

Texaa.

l i ? ’Fh^- lyinks tn‘ tie uffed ar e . t̂ ’VrcTss.” .Mrs. Lessie WoottonjJ^* various gifts that are Three Candidates Away," Next g. . . • j -
Schools" lied the meeting. -̂----------------Jm aight in from the different Tuesday Ls the last regular one of ^r^ham s leading jewel-

neanesaa> rorenoon if lo au- w . ^  ^  Song— W ell Work Till Je s u s . “o** ‘o be d istn b -! meeting night of the Board of t e r s e r  .several years, has re
■> . . .  _ _ ~  ......... -  ■ ■ i.. ----- —------- •—I I —-------- •’----- ---- -■ 1 . 1 . 1  l_! r, •Bowman.

tained from C. A. Bryant Co., Comes.Address— Dr. Musselman."
Recess 10:.30 to 10:45 ' ' i > a ^ T e x a s  for 90c. “Kaght’s 

Notes rm Mv Visits to th e ! A m ^ a n  Rural School” can 
Schools of Young County— B . ' ^  obtain^ .from McMillan Cx>.,

jub-d^m th»  Biffwwirt vquntriesjstpwiird* and iHp wants
to ask that all of ffie bustnes.s

. Bank

LEY

are

N
M

Store.
lanita-
liones.

Yard.
N ight
96-2r.

W. King, County Superintend
en t

Construction of the School 
Laws of Texas—  Hon. A. L. 
Brantley.

Noon 12 to 1:1M. 
Wednasday Afternoon 1 :30 to 3

Chapters V. and VIII “Best 
'Things in Our Schools.’’

Recess 3 to 3 :15
3:16 to 4:30. Chapters IX 

and* XI “The American Rural 
School.”

The following will preside: 
High School, 1. G. Kennon; Iiu 
termediate, J .  E. Burk. 
Thursday Forenoon 9 to 10;30.

Invocation— J . W. Evans.
’The Short-Comings, of a Ru

ral Pupil— I. G. Kennon.
Agriculture in the Rural 

Schools— D. H. Creager.
Recess 10;30 to 10;45

County Superintendent’s Pe
riod: '

Term Reports.
Examination Papers.
Uniform Examination.

’The Teacher’s Personal Ap
pearance— Herman McBrayer.

Noon 12 to 1;30. 
'Thursday Afternoon 1 ;.30 to 

3:15.
Rural Section.

Building a School Interest in 
a Rural District— H. L. Groner.

Literary Societies in Connec
tion with the School— Miss Del
la Smith.

Recess 3 :15 to 3:45.
3 :46 to 4:30. Teaching Spell-

Daffas, Texas, for 1 1.26. 'The
book store here will have these 
bofdn hi. stock.

Alhschooi ofBccrg and fTtendirtate- Wallace, 
of education are urged to at
tend these meetings.

Yours sincerely.
B. K. KING, Co. Supt.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

.Special Servirca .for Old People 
Sunday at 11 o’clock.

Prayer— Mrs. Miller. ®*_"**^‘
Scriptigrv Reading—John 14. | i** “•"'ked to fumi.sh th e :o f the church be wound up at
Song— Highei Omui'id.------ ^pe ĵms and peanuLs. Now a s jth a t time if pos.sible.
.Missionary’ Work in Africa— i '*® super- j There is no sense in waiting

Mrs. Farm er. | intrndents-of the different Sun-tuhm  I h ^  very last minute to
- ................................  -  f».-t -.ooi, pĵ y your church dues, and mak-

ing. the pasty gad the atewarda
Argentine M i.ssion-M rs. Su- suggest that each

« *̂ **̂ «* Kiesgw f/> Ai|g. 4^
i her, Sunday school next Sun- 
'day ju st such a gift in money 
I as you feel so disposed to do 
'and that the schools will each 
have some one to look after 
the matter and the little offer-

Brazil— Mrs. Mae Voules. 
Italy— Mrs. T. O. Calvin. 
Japan— Mrs. Miller.
Mexico—lira . R> Voalee<  ̂ - 
China— Mrs. McLendon.

The collection was 312.45. 'The 
next keyword will be “crown.” 
Prayer— Mrs. R. F . Short.

Sunday will be “Old Folk's 
Day” at the Baptist church. 
Special service at 11 o’clock 
for the older people of the com
munity. It is hoped w’e may 
have all the old folks present, 
who are at all, able to attend. 
Some of these dear old souls 
will want to attend, we are 
sure, who are not able to walk. 
We will appreciate it if those 
who have conveyances, will ar
range to bring as many of 
these old folk as possible, to 
the service. We hope to make 
this service a blessing to all 
who attend^ 'The house will be 
comfortable. If  the morning 
should be cool, the room will 
be heated. Everybory is cor
dially invited. Be present 
yourself, and make it possible 
also, for some old friend or 
neighbor to con^e.

W. D. Boswell.

'• r*.
LES HIBOUX

The .Auction Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. John Gay on Thurs
day afternoon. Four games of 
bridge and rook were played, 
Mrs, W. Morris winning high 
score prize, a pretty sterling 
hat pin. and Mrs. C. Vaughn 
won the consolation, a bottle 
of toilet water.

An ice course was served to 
the following: Mesdames Q. 
and B. Street. Clark, Parrish, 
Norman, M. K. G r^ am , Sto
vall; Misses Lillian Manning, 
Dot Graham. Invited guests, 
Mesdame.s Vaughn and Morri.s 
and Miss..Alice Stewart of Ft. 
Wonth. '

The three year old daughter 
of W. E, Crick, who runs the 
Star Restaurant, was severely 
scalded yesterday morning with 
water from a boiling kettle. 
The scalds are not thought to 
be serious.

ings will be expended for the 
things mentioned and forward
ed to the Ft. W’orth Star-Tele
gram, who is to collect from 
this section and forward to New 
York. Now don’t forget when 
you come to Sunday school next 
Sunday, in addition to your 
regular Sunday offering, bring 
something to go in the stock
ing of a poor little child in the 
countries where war is doing 
it<« awful work.

S. Byyd Street.
R. F. Short.
Z. A. Hudson.
H. L. Tidwell.

Priscilla (Tub.

The Priscillas spent a very 
pIeH.<uint afternoon Tuesday 
with Mrs. Norris as hostess. 
Eleven members answered roll 
call. The invited guests were: 
Mesdames W. M. Matthews, 
Edgar Matthews, Sam Dowdle, 
Omer Beckham, Virgil Eddle- 
man and Miss Pearl Matthews.

'The club will meet with Mrs. 
Will Norman next Tuesday af- 
temixMi at 3 o’clock.

f

make a series of calls on one 
man. When I come to you 
about your (Conference (Collec
tion either settle with me or 
say you can’t  and thnt will Mt- 
tle the matter. Qur churcK is 
in good shape is the reason that 
I am saying these things so we 
may stay in such condition.

I will report to Conference 
this year in a way that wrill be 
creditable to the charge if we 
all w’in do our duty.

J .  Hall Bowman.

Little Norman Baby Dies.

cently taken his brother, F. J .  
Woods, into partnership with 
him and they have fitted up one 
of the nicest jewelry stores in 
this section of the country. In 
addition to their jewelry busi
ness they have a complete line 
of optical fowls. 'The store is 
ffiiea up with the latest pat- 
tem  cases and fixtures, making 
a very handsome store. T h e. 
Reporter trusts that Woods 
Bros, may enjoy a large meas
ure of success.

S. R. Crawford and Mrs. J .  
R. Jameson went to Wichita 
Falls- Tuesday. 'They went 
through as far as Newcastle in 
Mr. Crawfords car, accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Fowler.

Likes The Reporter.

Wheeler. Texas. Oct. 17, ’14. 
West Texas Reporter,

Graham, Texas.
Dear S irs:

I am sending in one dollar Ur 
renew my subscription. I don’t

On Wednesday moriiing at 
8 :30  o’clock, Margaret, the lit- 
the nioe-months’-oM daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Norman, 
died at their home here. The 
little one had never been very 
strong and was taken .seriously 
ill on Monday before its death 
the following Wednesday.

'The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. B. F. Stall
ings on Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 :30  o’clock after which the 
remains were lovingly laid 
away in*Oak Grove Cemeteiy*.

The ’Reporter joins the rel
atives and friends of the fam
ily in sympathy with the be-1 much when he died ?’’ 
reaved parents in this hour ofi “He left the earth, 
sorrow. • . | more could I expect ?”

see how I could get along with
out’ 'The Reporter, a.s I like to 
hekr from homefolks.

Crops are pretty good in this 
part of the country. Every
body is busy putting up feed 
for winter use.

* Yours truly.
- Hr M. McCallister.

Wheeler, 'Texas.

“Did the old gentleman leave

What r.̂ .' ■

e:



W EST T E X .^  REPO RTER er items quoted we find thirc ]̂  ̂
“Card* of thanks, re^ u tio n s ] 
and obituaries, 12ViK

The Value e f  EcoMagr.

THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 
Graham, Tcxaa.

___ ____  Economy ia not stinginess
i Are the people in Jones county!A man may be very stingy andjpii^^^ the world. It will de

flush that you can collect i ^  wasteful. Ec<mo-1 tract none from the joy of

When right livinpf ia con- Piaaeer Coal Man Dies at M in-! Corlett, father of the treasurer,
: will make good to the county 
the amount of any shortage,

sidered one of the greatest vir- 
I utes there will" be more hap-

so
: such a price for the items men- 

Entcrwl aa aecond-claaa matter, Oct. j tioned— or don’t you care for 
7, 1912, at po«to^  at Grajmm,; them at all? Maybe you have 
T«a. o i^ r  the Act of March 3, 1879. j . . ,Price Sutmariati— IliK) per the undertaker s tru. t

/ _■ - - ■ in order that you might share
AH advertiaamenU will be run and i t h e  graft that comes when

my is the elimination of waste. 
It is the science that enables 
people to distinguish betwetm 
the things they really neetl and 
the things that they feeh they 
.should have because other.*

youth, and it will make possible 
a .saving of age. Then in the 
journey down the hill there will 
be no regrets of what might 
iiave been. The cloaing years
of life, spent in the midst of 
ile.scendants wh«» have been

AJi Nvoruavntvnu win fuii mitv . , « • • ; Uqx’̂
charfcd for until ordered out* unlew : a man is borne to his last mem- n  f ......a/̂ û
contracted for a specifled time. ling place. Tell us how your^"^^ must be evident to aU that I imjght* the les.son of frugality

work it. I the .American people have bt*-1 happy as the days of
No copy for ad*ertiarmenti> or re- j 

ĵTta of nob« or other newa Items 
will he acceptvd later than 12 o'clock 
oa Wedneoday before publicktion day The following editorial from 

“The Independent” is a  close 
and timely study of the subjectWeather for October.

iPt tn :trH r-old wavci 4th to ' economv right at the present
6th. rain, cool; 7th to 9th plea.s-^‘' Ĵ5- . . .  . . .  ... , .  ̂ .
a h t ; 10th to 14th, warmer, ra in ; Th^ ' '  '>«"W takes a
l^th to le tb . plea.-.ant; i k h  to
21st. cold, rain : 22nd to 25th, movement when !t savs on
coM. stormy t 26th to  29th. cold
e r ;'3 0 th  to 31st. plea.sant. _

ANNOUNCEMENIS

its editorial page:
.A “buy a barrel of apples” 

movement has been started in 
the West, and t he American To
bacco Co. announces its readi
ness to buv cotton in return for

come too e^xtravagant. Due to youth. Second childhood will 
^he fact that they are the great-1  ̂ burden to others, but
est money-makers on earth, it a childhood indeed, with life as 
has almo.st naturally followe.1 ^.^en they climbed the
that they have developed into|hiH». explored the caves where 
the greatest nwney sp e n < ^ . ftbey imagined Indian s once 

I  nder such conditions it w as' j^-pHed. roamed thniugh the 
necessary for a change to come. f„re.sts that were vast to them. 
It was necessary for the whole and climbed trees that seemed 
people to awake to the foUy o f jto  touch the heavens. And the 
wasto--neces.sary for them to husband and wife can live 
return in a measure to the fru- ■ again, in memory’s quiet realm, 
gal living of the past, and it the davs whert he doubtfully 
may be that something a»-t*eri-rasife(t her to he his. and when 

as thy. E uroBSan M''A.r . was , ^he sweetly removed the doul>t.

eral Wells.

needed to bring them to a real- __Star-Telegram.

For District Judge 
J .  W. AKIN.

. , lization of their extravagance,
t a buy a of J o h ^ m ^ ^  that effect,
ment. Perhaps wool, cbrn

F o r ‘ District .Attorney
L E SL IE  HUMPHREY

For Repre>entative, 99th Dist.: 
E. W. FR Y

For County Judge:
W. P..STINSON

Perhap
* wheat, etc., w ill have their turn, 
jand in the end general pn).<per-) 
I ity will re<-eive a boost thni- a :  
system of .sentimental barter 

!all around.
I Humonnis and at the .“ame 
time—as the l>est humor gen
erally is— close to the heart of

For District Clerk: 
W ILLIE RIGGS

the small injury it does the peo
ple now will be many times off
set the advantage of retuni- 
ing to a sane method of living. 
.A “mall loss at pre.sent may 
mean a great .saving in the fu
ture. --------

It is not the wealthy people 
who- are extravagant. It is a

W. W. Johnson; who opened that sureties on his official, 
the coal mines at Thurber thir- bond will lose nothing.— Henri- 
ty years ago. died Monday etta Independent 
morning at Mineral Wells. He _____ .
« "  « ' it:  D. C. Mm Ub* .John.son^ who was one of the _____
pioneer coal operators of the U. D. C. met with Mrs. M. L. 
state, later organized the Mount Manning October 15th. The fol- 
Murion Coal Co. of Strawn. a.*- lowing program was renderech” 
Rociated with him in that en- Reading— Miss Fannie Stof-
terprise being Paul Waples, fers.
Willanl Rurton and the late Duet— Misses Ia*na Stoffers
J .  Roe, all of Fort Worth. A ĵ nd Mary Glen Vick... 
year ago John.son helped >̂r- The following comrhittee on
ganize the Forest Oil Company entertainment was appointed: 
with headquarters at Wichita Mrs. M. L. Mahhlhg, Mra. W." 
h'alls and was president of that h . I^igan and Miss Pearl Mat- 
company. He was bom in thews.
Michigan, hut spent much._aif. At the next meeting • the 
his life in Texa.s. He is sur- Daughters are requesteil to 
vived by his widow.—Star-Tel- bring their dues.
egram.

Clay County Funds Short.

There is an apparent short
age of appniximately $o.<HH) in ^ .
the accounts of Irving Corlett, ‘l^inty reireshments

Mr. Sam Williams of Finis 
donated a dollar to the monu
ment fund.

The hoste.ss, assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Lillian, serveyl

The T*heer Ship” sails on 
November 10. carrying ChriaU 
mas joys to thou.sands of little J present 
fatherles.s ones in p]un>pe. Have 
you contributed anything for 
the cau.se? Help to make them 
happy at Christmas.

county treasurerr ami -sim*e 
Thursday of last week Mr. Cor- 
i e t t —has been mi.ssing. His 

whereabouts are un
known to the commissioners

The program for the next 
meeting will l>e published later. 

•Mrs, Ruck Stuart, Historian.

Cartel’s Cement for mending
court, which Imdy is having a thina. gta.ss and crockery. 10c 
thon»ugh investigation of his at the (iraham Printing Co. 
accounts made. ___________

WeIt is imderstood that
................... ....... ........................Tw as a summer hotelj^

truth. If everylsKly will facing of all cla.sses In fact.' R»s»ms all taken. fors<M>th.
tinue to bu .v-c-otton rqihIs rni.otrv suffers most -from But I did pretty well

For Countv .Attorney:
C. FAY MARSHALL

For Sheriff:
MAL M. W ^L4,ACE

For County Clerk;
C. W. (Lum) HINS* IN

pies. w.K.leh g.MHl.s. com. wheat, extravagance o f the c la »  
even. If he have so depraved a is not rich. Those who

, ta.ste. tol)^co as nearly up n great deal of money can
.the line o f his norirml purchas-. everything they think 
ing a.s he can, it will do much nee<i. ProE)ably it is be-t

jb» maintain th^accast<*mod lev- f,,!- them to U* lilK>ral s|H*nders. 
el of our comm«»n pVospenty. when men in moderate

? A -man n f  comfortable mea ns 
(remarked the other dav that

For Tax Collector:

he had l>een ofoing thru his 
wardnibe and had determined 
to buy m  rkrthe* t his winter. 
He aeglerlHd lu consider how

cTrcam.siahcCs live iw o n ifttie tr" 
means they become less u.seful 
to s<K’iety. They im ipir their 
own ability. Ry saving nothing 
thev' make themselves unalde to

In the telephone booth.
It was stuffy, I know.

Rut 1 overl<a)ke<l that.
It reminded me so 

Of my own little Hat.
— Istuisville Courier-Journal 

.And of the hours I had spent 
- 4n a  t elephone chat.

THE PRODIGAL .SO.N. . =  .

For Tax ^Asaes ŝor:
L. H. <Bud) HARRIS

ForjTountv Tre^-urer:
R. tRube) LOi-TiN

his action would affei-t his tail
or and his tailor's family, his
tailors workmen and their famj  ̂ dreo or other memlier* 
ilies. If. as is prolNible. his o*wn 

U*en seriou.slv

Oscar (traham’s newest play i 
»>e «»f l»enel»t t«» others, and fr*-- "The Pn>digal Son” prominen to 
quently they aw» forctal to 4m- he tnen lietter than previous!

For County Superintendent:
R. W. KING

For Commissioner. Precinct 1.
G. D. Dillard) HINSON

For Public Weigher :
JO E  T . CATbT E R

For Justice of the Peace Pre- 
rmet No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

pose upon either their own chil-.prvsentatkms and that is say-
ing a gissl deal. It would U*' 
dilfk'ult to go into detail as Ui ‘ 

There is nothing nobler than the plot, motive ur .incentive of > 
to lie inde[»endent. There is ro the plav for the_ rea.s«»n that 
greater folly than sjamdii-g i there is n*ally .so much t«» it<; 
more than one can afford in a n ‘The pl«»l is complex, hj say the 
effort U» have the things that least and Vet there is nothing 
wealthier neighiiors have. Im-ifjvcnlrawn nor dcH*s It deviate ai 

>Vldence IS little less than particle fn»m certain every dav I 
jfo r  ee#momy. but not for hoaH- , It fails to pn»vid»‘ for happeningi.. Surprise follow's j
mg. Economy means careful future. It .‘‘acrifices every-* surprise in rpganl tn~ th f wim-T 

-^pending, prudent _4hlng U* iha praaaut, wul U^v«s.«k*rful missing ruby and Hnallv i
V/ ^xp«‘nditun* to income, someone el.se to l»ear a burden the epilt»gue brings a g reater; 
Hoarding meaiis___tuo— careful y aiy. to crime, surprise than ever.

® family is pos‘.e>-e<l of Mr. (iraham has Uken great
I on n wtffg TffiiTflh —

sad tb* pictur* «1
Queen Louise

Wkerever m * o r«pr»*«iil tk« 
hi(ke*t d*cr«« of B««uty, Stylo

.incume had not iK*en 
affected by the war. he was not 
playing the part of a good cit- 

‘ izen in refraining from his nor
mal ex|»enditure.

•A time of war is of necessity 
- a  t ime 4*f sc

Women who wear **Queen Quality” shoes 
have the pride and inward satisfaction of 
knowing that they have the best. 1
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town has any smarter and more attractive 
footwear than that which they are wearing.

al

It is worth ten cents.
'over expenditure.*.

Judge (iar>. the head of the 
United S ta te s  .'steel Corpora-! 

Ttnrr h i?  usM an e.xceHent

a- TlR̂  •• •• ^ . ‘w. •%«. .eia. xaaaaaaaaadi VAIAV'II • -
or in ome ^ needs no stand- pains to make this^he beaLpta-i =

. . an! of living but the right ^ductimi of his career, havimri = -ing but the right ^ductimi of his career, having 
There is n«i m< rtaJ visited Chicago. New A'ork and ! 

can move in a higher R<»ston the past summer gath- i 
than that where in lei ------ street & com pany

What this country needs now

eteadily gaining advantage.

ilittle when com|wrpd"WUh the'ordinary beautiful gowns and 
Reports from the t heataa e f 1 qualities that have their h’‘m e'one in particular is a marvel of

war indicate that both sides are ; ^ * *  ** " ”i!L .f  » •̂ ’]’ *T* 'in the mind and heart. the Fifth Avenue dressmaker’s
leans to be quitter^ It la* pyp,, ff  ̂ man can sue oetUart. Mr. Paulus. Mr. mra-scher. j 
time for prudence and economy, (jn fooliing others, he can m-veriMr. Gray and Mr Read have 

. . , not for hysterical econom yJf,^ i himself. He knows when been with this organization for
— iW iB--Bnl that th . wm^ . . There «  (U n itr  th«t » n .. Hviny- R yond h i, m. a n . , « , m.nv .nH j i . .

m tx  w», .jrtiiK-t? T h . bwihMK, nwn re llw tr ov .r- h» suffer, rrom the f .ByTtion to thhir part, hr their us-
4n f disprove*-it: “Wanted.— A'caution will wreck the mechan-|pQf g little while he may k

GrahawM - g g  
wore than

The follow- business men in ih eir over- 
Wanted.— A ' caution will wreck the mechan

bed room, by a gentleman, big ism of their own organizations! appearances, but th e^
come a day of reckoning, mdand airy, with a bay*windpw,; and injure ever>'one else, 

fifteen feet long and ten fpet j A better spirit is that shown 
wide.** by a member of the New York

. I Stock Exchange. He said the
The French are using a new | other day with unassuming 

explosive called “Turptirtte.” go j frankne.*s: “1 am cutting my 
named from its inventor, M7|personal expenses to the bone. 

'Tw^Mnr' It -hr rreTT deadly and | but 1 haven’t made any reduc-' 
it ia said that the ga.ses which | lion in my office force yet. I

ual forceful acting and faultless 
costuming, in fact, tha antire 
company is seen at its best.

“The Prodigal Son” will be! 
seen at Opera House, .Monday, I 
October 26th.

come from the explosion of tur- j shouldn’t be able to look my- 
pinite cause instantaneous death'! self in the face if I kept up my 
from paralysis. motor for my own personal

. pleasure and discharging my
clerk.*.”

The National Cotton Style In a time of common di.sas- 
Show was formally opened on ter like this co-operation and 
October 7, when the wives of mutual helpfulness, should be 
the cabinet officers and govern- the ruling sp irit I>et us all 
ment officials appeared at a keep on buying, then, with wis- 
formal social function, wearing jdom and careful economy but 
cotton goods in full dress, without miserliness. So may

it is much more trying on Lilse 
pride to come down than it is 
to remain down.

Some have been more guilty j 
than others, but a great ma
jority of the people have been
guilty enough. There always] The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid

These cotton-woven gowns were we all prosper and hasten the 
of the latest designs, and prac- return of a sea.son of abund- 
tically demonatrated the varied ance. 
and hitherto little realized po»- 
sibilities of the great Southern  ̂
stay^e. This example may i 
prove a happy precedent fo r '

Great Mistake.

the utilization of cotton and if j "Adverti.sing ruined me.”
follow’ed. will do much to 
lieve the present situation.

re=- ■ ‘Said the man.

will be isolated ca.ses where 
ffunilies travel considerably 
ahead of their incomes, but the 
n e^  of the country is for |>eo- 
ple generally to drive extrava
gance from their doors and In
vite economy to enter.

When they do this -mi ery 
w ill be reduced to the minim urn, 
and instead of suffering in on- 
venience. happiness and > on- 
tentment will be more general. 
The consciousness of living 
right is itself a reward. It 
leaves less doubt as to what the 
future has In store. There will 
be less dread of spending an 
age of want or of dependence 
upon others.

It is proper for people to try 
to be* something. They should 
strive to be intelligent. They

Presbyterian .Aid Meets.

The Stamford Leader calls 
the attention of its readers to 
Ha new rate card under the ed-  ̂
itoriaJ caption, and among oth-j

«arth, demanded ‘ should endeavor to help others. 
“VAas your plan?” • u u  v. i * bu

"(»qly one m i.U ke.” he « id .
“Caused my fall. " tocracy of honest men. But

I let rivals in the trade they should leave off the ain
Do it all.” attempts to hide behind a niaak

— Philadelphia* Bulletin. I of something U iey are not.

and Missionary Society met 
Thursday afternoon, at 4 o’ckx'k 
with Mrs. C.. B. Jones, with the 
president, Mrs. R. A. Duncan, 
in the chair. Exercises were 
opened by reading the 79th 
Psalm and followed by a hymn 
and prayer. At roll call, many 
interesting events of the church 
world were cited, various pam
phlets having l>een previously 
distributed. Such subjects as 
“Early Training of Children,” 
"The Boy Scout Movement,” 
“The Leper Problem in Korea, ' 
“Should Retired Ministers of 
God be Pensioned?” and other 
subjects of the hour were re
ported upon.

The lesson was “The White 
Man’s Burden”—a very vital 
study of the negro at our door, 
conducted by Mrs. Jno. E. Mor
rison. The next meeting will 
be on October 29, with Mrs. R. 
G. Hallam as hostess.

fanners Union Gin Comiiany
SOUTH BEND. TEXAS

Wants to do your ginning. A g< 
gin and courteous treatment await 
you. Your patronage 'appreciated.

A. H. JONES. M ua<er
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ROOK CARDS
At Graham Printing Company.

Greiham Gin Co.
If you don’t like those long, ted

ious waits, bring your cotton to us. 
Our machinery is kept in first class 
condition all the time.

Competent ginners will look af
ter your interests and see that ev
ery bale is properiy ginned.

Graham Gin Company
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LOVING

We were visited by a real 
Wild West shoar on Wednesday" 
night— that is the show bill 
stated as much, Ahe writer did 
not attend.

Rev. Ball gave a lecture at 
the, Methodist church Monday 
night. Subject, "The Life of 
Christ” with stereoptican views 
on same.

Bro. Mullens of Jacksboro 
preached at the Christian 
church Saturday night. Sunday 
at 11 o’clock and night.

Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Beard 
were made happy by the arrival 
of a fine ten-pound boy on the 
14th. Mother and balje are do
ing nicely. The father had re
covered sufficiently to return 
to his work.

Mrs. Con Singleton and little 
daughter, Pauline, visited in 
Jacksboro last Saturday and 
saw some of the carnival.

Con Singleton spent several 
days visiting in Dallas and Ft. 
Worth this week.

C. T. Story is on his farm 
near Archer City this weeK> 
looking after some stock that 
got cut on the wire.

Mr. Kemp of Graham visited 
friends, here Saturday and Sun
day. Don’t know ju st who the 
friends are but they live ju st 
north of town.

P. L. Pittman is driving a 
new’ horse that he purchased in 
Graham on Big Monday. He 
has a prettily -matched team 
now, and may soon be looking 
for a pretty girl to ride liehind 
them.

Up to date the Union gin has 
ginned something like four hun- 
dre<l and .seventy bales. The 
Simmons gtrr1»T\Ke«*n eight and 
nine hundred.

Mr. Box is having his new 
luaise painted this we<‘k.

There is weekly prayer serv
ice at the Baptist chun-h each 
Wednesday night. Kveryl»ody 
who can, come. You will l»e 
very welcome.

Rev. and Mrs. .Mc(4>rd are 
much impn*ve<i at this writing.

Wru. Will CAMWTT has a 
bndher visiting her this week.

lioving Heart.

1.0WKK TONK

Helk» Mr. Bditor ami (<*rres- 
l»ondents. I wonder what you i 
all are doing tonight (Sunday.) *

It is sprinkling min here. J 
('an 't t«U whether it will come j 
a goo<l rain or not. A good rain 
would be a benefit to the farm
ers who want to sow gniin. but 
it is not needed on the cotton.

.Mr: and Mrs, Wash (Tement 
of Tjenr Padir^iti To the

__lattei? mothers^ >lrs^ Alice 
Moore. Tuesday and slaye<l un
til Thurs<lay. Mrs. Moore and 
phiirfrcn— accompanied them
home to pkk cotton for a while. 

Mrs. W. E. M«K>re called at

and spent till Sunday with the 
homefolks.
__There were thirty-nine pres
ent at Sunday school this morn
ing at Lower Tonk. Let us all 
do better next Sunday.

Charlie Reedy took Sunday 
dinner with James and Sylves
ter Gowens and they all went to 
Upper Tonk in the afternoon.

Murry Moore went to Gmham 
Saturday' and to Mt. Pleasant 
Saturday night to visit his 
brothers, Wiley and Hollis.

Mrs. A. H. Jones took din
ner with Mrs, A. A. Timmons 
Sunday and spent the after
noon.

Jim  McClannahan spent Sat
urday night w’ith his .sister, 
Mrs. Willie Wadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClanna
han spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the Rogers home.

Rev. Newsome spent Friday 
night at A. H. Jones’.

Misses Eppie Moore and Sal- 
lie Timmons dined with Miss 
Katherine Higdon Sunday and 
attended Sunday school at Up- 
pei:,Tonk Sunday afternoon.

Miss. Lillie Gray spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
homefolks.

Grandpa and Grandma Young
blood were at their son, John’s, 
Sunday \afternoon.

Miss Kudelk Seddon took din
ner with Mi.ss Lillie Gray Sun
day.

V’emon George went to (Jra- 
ham Sunday night.

Mo.Hsrs. Jfm Buntin and Mack 
George and sister, MlSs Ida, 
visiteii with Bruce George at 
Pleasant Hill Sundpy.

Mrs. Buntin and daughters 
spent Sunday with Grandma 
Gi*orge.

Jim .Mct'lunnahan and .Mi.s.s 
Alma George went to 'Upper! 
Tonk Sunday. !

.Mr. and .Mrs. J .  R. .MctJanna-- 
han visited at Willie Wadley’sl 
Sunday afternoon. !

Jim  Jones and Carl Knight 
went to Upper Tonk Sunday  ̂
afternoon.

.Mrs. J .  T. Roger:^ and Miss > 
Jessie were riding in the Valley ; 
Saturday. !

Here It is like everywhere! 
else. Ever) IJody is picking cot-^ 
ton. although there is not much I 
in it after it is picked, but wc i 
canned afford to let it waste 
after it is maele. X. Y. Z.

eSOUTH BEND

Geo. H. Martin and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his brother, W. P., 
and family on Duff Prairie.

A. B. Taylor has disposed of 
his crop on Mrs. West’s place 
and has gone to work for Wils 
Copeland on Duff Prairie.

W. M. Goode and family are 
on the .sick list at this writing 
but glad to report them better.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers of 
Plea.sant Hill spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Rogers’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J . W. Burgess. . _

D. F. Shields and family vis
ited W. McDavid and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Geo. H, Martin and family 
went to Ivan Monday to at
tend the funeral of an aunt at 
that place.

Messrs. Bill Peck,' W. A. Ba
ker and Mrs. Hub Whitmire of 
Ivan “were trading in the Bend 
Monday.

Miss Alice Lindsey went to 
Graham Saturday—to—speud_a
few days before returning to 
her home in Snyder, Texas.

Messrs. Leroy Britton and 
Wilbur Weaver spent Satur
day night and Sunday in Gra
ham.

! (I. \V. Bishop went to Bun-
ger last Friday to help Henry

Driver with his engine s t  the
gin. He returned home Satur
day.

M erritt Cunningham o f New
castle was in the Bend Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harrell 
have moved back to the Bend 
after spending several days on 
Duff Prairie picking cotton for 
J .  Quincy Adams.

Mrs. F. M. Danle^ and chil
dren of Lone Star were trading 
in the Bend last Saturday.

Our gin is getting—ail the 
cotton they can gin now and 
some days it takes part of the 
night to catch up. They have 
ginne<l something near 400 
bales to date (Monday.)

Our g(M)d Editor has invited 
me to open a discussion on the 
proposed amendment to the 
(Constitution which will increase 
the salary of the members of 
the Legisl^ure. I am not very 
well postea on this myself, but 
if it i.s the way that I have been 
told it was, I for one, anr in 
favor of it. Now let’s hear 
f rom—others—on this subject. 
You know that is a good way 
to learn about anything is to 
discuss it with others that are 
better informed than ~we are, 
and to read and study it.

Say, Mr? Editor, do you ob
ject if I change my nfimn and 
get one' of my own? A.s you

aR doubHws know t  am not
using my own name but am us
ing a borrowed one, and I wish 
W change it and get one of my 
own. What do you say Mr. 
Editor?

and give us “whole heaps’ 
news next week. ---------

of

The high esteem in whiclr 
he is held by the people was 
shown Saturday night. While 
he jvas at the home of J .  L. 
Wootton enjoying himself sing- 
ing a crowd of young people

Here Goose, take my penclT b u n t into the room and began
piling nice things at his feet. 
He told them he would like to 
make them a speech but ju st 
couldn’t right then. The crowd 
enjoyed themselves in pleasant

Honeysuckle 2nd.
(No, we don’t object to you 

changing your name. In fact, 
you have our permission to i conversation, singing, and last 
change yours and that of some of all, a watermelon feast, 
one of the fair sex. But let us  ̂ Ollie Peacock and A, F. Mc- 
know about the latter ahead' Pherson are hauling cottonseed 
of time.— Ekiitor.) from the gin to Graham.

____  . . Augu.st Robinson returned
MlTUKAV from Wood.son Saturday, where

he has been at work for the 
Misses Bertha Carmack and past month.

Toye Martin visited in Graham R. K. Mayes is on the sick
Friday and Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Hill of 
Bridgepfjrt are visiting his un
cle, J .  L. Wootton, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs, J .  S. Walsh’s

list this week. We hope to re
port him better at our next 
writing.

Miss Mary Carmack return
ed frf>m Graham Monday, where

baby has been quite sick the she has'been the pa.st month. 
pa.st week, but i« better at this Mr. Gardner and wife of near 
writing. W(H)d8on, spent Saturday night

Frank Megginson attended with his brother, Martin Gard- 
the Dallas Fair Sunday. ner, of this place.

Rev. Chunn filled his last ap- ■ D. {L—Cuscnbary spent Sun- 
pointment here last Sunday for day with homefolks. He was 
this conference year. He de- accompanied by his cousin, M r.' 
livered a very interesting .ser- Matthews. We did not learn 
mon Sunday morning from Luke where the latter was from. 
UiX’A2. We hope Bro. Chunn Sam Wootton spent Saturday 
will be returned to this work. in Graham. Bluebell.

Mrs. Alice Moore’s Wednesday 
eve. \

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClanna
han and MastA- J .  .W. have 
been picking cotton for J .  R. 
McClannahan the past week.

G. W. Gowens had business 
8t Graham'Thursday.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Gad Y doiqr 
blood, and his brother-in-law o f 
Dallas, are picking cotton for 
I>ee and Sam Jones.

Mrs. RenIck has been on the 
sick list for several days. Hope 
she will MM>n be all right.

Little Cloyce Gowens has 
been suffering very much with 
a sore |og and also a rising in 
his head. Hope he will soon be 
•̂oll

W. E. Moore happened to a 
very bad accident last Thurs
day. While working an unbrok
en horse, I think the horse got 
tangled up In the traces and 
got his foot in tha wagon wheel. 
They got him out of ihat and 
he went to kicking and kicked 
Mr. Moore on the arm. Mr. 
Moore thinks th.*it his arm is 
broken. He has been suffering 
a good deal with j t

Miss Minnie Moore called on 
Mesdames Sam Jones and G. W’. 
Gowens Friday evening.

Miss Jewel Moore, who is go
ing to school at Orahanii came 
out home, Friday night.

Mrs. T. C. Wadley is still suf
fering from the effects of the 
croup. *

Miss Jessie Rogers, who is 
gfiing to school nt Graham, re
turned home '^riday evening

LONE OAK

Guinnie Hawkiins was very 
ill n few days last week. We 
are glad to report her much 
improvetl at present.

Mrs. Homer Arm.stnmg had 
the misfortune of getting one 
of her hands .seriously cut one 
day last we«‘k.

Xhe^Tauuilics _yf W. A,_ Mc-_ 
Bee and E. G. Walker attemled 
the party given at the home of 
W. K. McB.*e of Re<l Top Sat
urday n ig h t The party was 
given in. honor of Miss Amelia 
Walker's .seventeenth birthday. 
They reported quite a dandy 
time.

R. K. Boyle was marketing 
cotUm in Graham Saturday.

A singing was given at The 
('aiTer home Sunday night. All 
present reported a pleasant 
time\

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark and 
ehRdren of Oklahoma are viaiU 
ing a while at the home of Mrs. 
Clark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  V’. Hamm.

Mesdames Fannie and Irene 
Rutherford were the guests of 
C. C. McBride and family Sun
day.

Some of the Ix)ne Oak people 
a^ nd ed  church at Red Top 
Sunday.

Mrs, May Pratt and R̂ >y Mc
Bride called at C. C. McBrkle’s 
Sunday afternoon.

The people around here are 
very busy picking cotton at 
present.

Hurrah for Busier! I ’m glad 
he found time to write last 
week. You must try to be 
present more often, Buster.

Brunette.

T R Y
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WANT ADS

ONE CENT A WORD

BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS

We are extremely anxious to increase the feeding of

MEAL AND HULLS
among our farm er friends, and as an inducement to this end we offer 

for a limited time only the following unprecedented bargains in

Exchanging Meal and Hulls for Cotton Seed

For One Thousand Pounds of Seed
We will give 1200 pounds of Hulls and 400 pounds of Meal

You have the seed, we have the huhs and meal. We want to hiiy your seed. We want to 
sell hulls and niCiiT. You nee<i meal and hulls, for though you have other feeds at home, meal 
and hulls at these prkvs, make l>etter and cheaper feetl 4h«n anything grown or nyidp for any 
kind of fann stork.

For Feeding Horses 
and Mules

Fattening cattle, hogs or any kind of poultry, 
-One pound of Meal is worth—

3 poumds of c(^rn—
2 pounds of oats— .

'  4 pounds of wheat bran—

For Producing. Milk 
and Butter

One pound of meal and hulls mixed one to four 
is w orth-2 pounds of corn— ^

2 pounds of wheat bran—
2 pounds of cotton seed-- 
4 pounds of best hay—

You get about one thousand pounds of seed to dvery bale of cotton ginned If you have used 
meal and hulls you know it is better feed than seed. It will make moio milk, more butter, 
better milk and better butter, more flesh and more fat, and keep your cows or steers in better 
fix than cotton seed. If you have not used it, catch one bale^of seed, bring it to us and take 
home on this basis: 1400 pounds of hulls and 400 pounds of meal, being 1800 pounds of 
mixed feed. Worth more pound for pound, in feeding value than cotton seed, corn or h’a>. 
Feed it to any stock on your place, and if you do noj: find it a better and cheaper feed, pound* 
for pound, come and say so and we will pay for the seed. You may l)e the judge and there 
will be no “hack talk.” •

$

i

Graham Cotton Oil Co.
GRAHAM, TEXAS
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M OrNT PLEASANT

So a fire had to be kindled

the/
In tl

should break out in the United 
• States, what would the result 
be concerning the money of 
the country? If everybody

hope you wm not think unkind- hould demand the caah -on
ly of Uno. He didn t . p a D e r  they couid not poa-
mean any harm when he but- - hut «««

on the hearth the other day—  ted into vou He is ju st “nach- * ? n  ̂ twenty-five!' cents on the dollar, lMH.*ause the
And m L  on w W Ie ^ v  I ' e "I ‘ ““h dollar for dollar valu-And form now on while ic> !the doctrine.of reincarnation I *  a ■ . **
breezes fan our thin war-time i w„uld think the mantle of r u ^ / au • -
/rlntliau ua non oninv' uvLoaat , ,  , t, t hree fourths of the buSlIlCSSclothes we can enjo> sweet rec-^ j^ rk  Twain or Bill Nye, one or f  â  ™
oUections of “good old summer the other, or perhaps both, had'  ̂ c unt .  ̂ d on pa
tim e,” and indulge in the hopes 
of an early spring.

per, and pajier don’t go much 
in war times.

I claim that this present
fallen upon him

You know the Bible— but
Say, comrades, why does the , hold on here. 1 don’t lielieve a:^^ ■ our boasted

moon vary north and south in n i  venture anything ^om a Bi- ,„„„etarv system a h e a ^ T io lf 
both winter and summer. Now hie standpoint this time, out o f ’government can’t
I am no astronomer, .so 1 am I respect to the editor, who ap- ,7"* “ „ *

kley Sunday.
Willie Gegg and wife and 

Mrs. P, K. Pittman and Miss 
Josephine Gegg called on Miss 
Lizzie Wall Sunday afternoon.

O yes. Brunette, that is an
other one of your dreams about 
me having snakes in my boots, 
and I can prove it by W. B. 
Yes, 1 know that sonfe take it 
to make snakes in . their boots 
and some of the fair s'cx take it 
ju st before going to Sunday 
.school so they will have Hushed 
cheeks. But you know antis 
don’t care. . Pilot.

asking a question 1 can not an-.D^aiw to be kinder irorired on emergency, . i f * ;   ̂ f  nvnrar * .. ^  • a Vr» eurreiicy to the farmer, when' KuIm?. Ixiftin and family were

HAWKINS GHAPEI.

sw’er.
And. by the baw, how many ji t  like Buster i^ bw th e black- 

you noticed the cornet in ^yed peas. Say.s he don’t mind 
September? t Ww it mo.st ev- a little B ib le ' now amf then, 
ery morning between four and -hut a fellow can get enough, 
five o’clock during the latter even of a good thing.” And.

. if the money was issued bv the the guests of Mrs. Laura Baker
goveniment direit it would cir
culate freely and would nat
urally go wl^ere it was needed. 
— Now I do--uot-n*harge any-

half of the month, 
talked 
you
lien's.’ .  ̂ , I The Rev. Kenny filled his

Hi! there Salemite! Quit j-egiihu;' appointment Sunday, 
talking about my pants. My preaching an interesting .ser- 
others look worse than those, nion fn>m the Gth chapter of
did. Ask the editor about Romans. ----- ‘
them. ---------- — Jtlr,—Martin and family vis-

and family Saturday night 
Robert Miller went to West 

P'ork to see his sister, Mrs. J . 
C. Miller. Saturday. He was ac-

itfnieiF:J  n T i f  i hu vW t'^  . . **A *iri A u ’ thing for the foregoing in fo r -1companied home by Miss-\niler,
. . i  *A to the u,jj^k)n, although it is of more " ’ho spent the week at West

Ki to anyone who .saw It. so wise is sufficient.”— That blue _ . i dare s h v  th in  Fork
see I am looking for a >»it- pencil vou know *V^au u*̂*”u*̂*̂ — viTT, u -ii « au n i a' r  ‘ o .some of the high priced stuff Mrs. Will Smith called at

we have lieen receiving of late.
Plow Bov.

one afternoonMrs. Whiteil’s 
the past week.

Messrs. Robert Miller, Je.sse 
I and Jim  Oatman have all made 
' a good crop of potatoes.

Everyone .seems ,to be in a j Master Engene Whited is 
tieep study all the time about, better at this writing, .He has 
hard* Hmes. but as long as I i been on the sick list for some

TONK \ AI.LEY

Do You Know?
This is to announce that_J. L. W.oods has received 

his hrother* F . J .  Woods, as an active partn er-with him 
in the Jewelry and Optical business, and the firm will 
be known as Woods Bros, instead of J .  L. Woods, as 
formerly. There has been installed a complete set of 
the very latest and Up-to-date fixtures, also an extra 
work bench, and complete set of watch-maker’s tools, 
a modern engraving machine for engraving all kinds 
of jewelry. The new partner is a watch-maker and 
with the extra equipment customers can get (their 
watches efficiently repaired and promptly delivered.

A complete stock of everything found at an up-to- 
date jewelry store will be found at this place. Do not 
fail to call on them. They will be glad to show you
through the stock and make you prices, whether you 
wish to buy or not.

W O O D S  B R O S .
JE W E L E R aS a n d * o p t ic ia n s

.1

Buster. I wish you had re ited with .Mr. Hughes’ family
ported your gold findings la.st Sunday.
week, and I would have report- Mrs'. Ratliff of Miller Bend have my cornbread to crumble i time.
ed mine, I>oui.s s|>ent the day wUK Mrs. W. F. in my sweet milk I’m going to H. H.* .Stephen.s and family
n w L _^ u ld  be two liars. 1 Pardue Sunday thank my g<K>d I.ord. and wait of Indian Mound came over

— havfin t^ ^ e u  a  gold J t i r .  A pwqiW, tn -------------- rSundar to  yre her parnits. Mr.
about thrw  years, and am not gother with .Miller Bend folks. Yes. Plow Boy. Mr. Martini and Mrs. C. F. Newman, 
acquainted with any one who showed their faith by their was right alxnit our Sunda. ! .Mrs. Thigpen was iiidi.sp<..sed 
has.  ̂works last .Saturday by going >ch«M»l. \\V have one of ti'o Sunday.

Salemite. I iorgot to say tm and picking a couple of l«les injst Union -Suridav .schools A. e ! Oatman is working at I
those were fine apples you saw of cot Urn for W K. Turner. ju.st there is. The jieopie down Ixiving now {
me looking at T hey grew  ̂ >" mn»ss the river, in Miller Bend, here don’t just u-nd tht ir ciiiIt. Mra.- U u ra  Baker returned i
Jack  county. I  Ixiught a whole Mr. Turner has U-en .sick for dren. but thev g » ai.d take home last week *1
nickel’s worth of them. If you some time and unable to gath- them, ami see that thev do go.’ Mr M hited’s family picked
had come aixiund we would have er his crop. Mr. Turner is a iN.mc lu Sunday schm,l> .cotton for Roln^rt-Miller last}
had a great tim e.- t didn t .see worthy man and when— wett - tirrnuite literature is ii.st-ii in- Week I

^  work and stay.s up ..tead of Bibles, but we all cai- J .  E. Oatmafi amlTaninv took I
lerm it me to say tlmt you or ahead. ry our RiWes. If we don’t han-  ̂,Sundav dinner w ith her par-i

offered some timely thoughts Mr. and .Mrs. J ,  A. Brown ih-ii to get off in such a huii vlents
last week .Salemite. You are visit.M Mr. and Mrs. R. D. and forget them. Mrs. NVhite«i wa.s indisjio.sed

Little .Mis.s Dorothy Hud.- ti Friday.
Everyone is bu.sy in the cot- ’

entirely correct when you sjieak .Mote last Sunday.
>)f the idleness or inactiveness Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wragg of ('.raham accomi>anie<l her I-. 
o f that part of the f.irmers an- vi.sitwi .Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ther to Sunduv .schisd h^re S  n- ton patch now 
atomy "above his ears.” for Brown in Pleasant Hill last <lay.
without a doubt the farmer is Sunday. '\Vc are liNiking for Ji.ik
the most unthinking two-legged We neglecteti to state last Fn>st on rvrr r  train now.* I 
animal that walk.s. week that .Mrs. Guy Burnett dread him too,’ liecau.se 1 know

Rome one please pass the jn n f  tittle daughter. .Agnes, of he will I k* right for our Ho vers 
Wack-eyed peas to Bu.sler. • Mineral Wells are spending ami I don’t feel like I vant 

I saw Bu.ster and.Jack o’ Dia- .some time with Finis Burnett’s give them up yet awhile 
monds at (Jraham Saturday, folk.s. . Miss D e lila h ' Robbins i on
Buster l o o k l i k e  I felt, kinder .Mrs. J .  .A. Brown and little the sick list tinlay (Tuesd;,v.) 
worried. Never mind B o^ er, rhildrcn A’isifed her son, M il- Mrs. John Knight visiteilWer Everything is

Several in the community j 
have been cumplaining of sore | 
throats the past week. ,

Mr. Whitting hi'adeil feetl j 
.stuff for (Kins .'strattin laat 
week:-------------------  Vmirt. i

MARKI.EY

......... .......... ..................„ very quiet.:
these old black-eyed peas won t ha^ Brown, in—PleH- ânt—Hill sick mother near I/iving W’ed-j I'he diK’tor has very little U> do;
last always, besides, it will soon Monday. nesday night and Thursd; v. |— well—yes he is trying to col-'
Ik* time to kill "big .sandy.". (emse. ygu put a hard gues- .Sorr  ̂ to report Mrs .loFnjlec.t for what he has done.

But Jack o Diamonds stil, tion to me, . don t feel able Gi*orge on the sick li.st. j The merchant and the black-
weara Uutt luippy amile tha t  to diagnose the troubbt, s<» will Horace Bu.seh ami fnmil> vis-;sm ith are in the .same liusiness. 
»*oii‘l voliie off. Jack. I nfrt !Ustnnsw?r TTke the men’hant; ite<l .Mrs. Busi’h’.s parents. M r.! but like the Europc*an war, they |

-real proud of you. \ou have "The war is on." But I <lo .say and Mrs. Fisher, at Indian’arc getting along slowly. The;
acquitWvl iioblv In the it is a dirty Ahame that the Mound Sunday. Her aunt, .Mrs. fai't is, isilh parties are fbrti-i
two or three-comere<l discus- South raivjt take care of her- IVarsoii. retnrm*«i. homo withlfving and building winter ouar-,

-----  I-------  — A ——*A>   1 . . .  '-Aersr preparing for ,th« bookaSion in which you hnre  ̂rcpgnt - • aelf anv liettnr than she is ♦!«»- them.
ly been involved. Yes. like pa- ing in this emergency. Now J , H. Robbins went to  W ood -(to  ..|(AAnA«i novi
tient old Job. you have “main- d<»n’t we see the need of a na-..**<*p Friday.

¥ ou I liwnal eurT>BHfy igsued ^  the iMisses .Sallie Timmons and
have more than defended your government? If we had such Eppie .Mmire wera th« gtie-ta of 
self and you have done It In a money it wouW not have hid Mis.s Katherine Higdon .Sun- 
nice way. But. fiay J ack, T away As .Aoon ai* rh ? ' first gun‘ day,

.Miss Delle .Seddon calhd to 
.see Miaa. Lillji. Gray in  LAnver

Every Music Teacher Knows 
and Every Player'Should Know

there is no finer nor more correct edition 
.sheet music than the uell-known

of

ti

C e in tu ry  E d it io n
which we are scllinjj at a uniform price of

10 Cents a Copy

Tunk Sunday 
' Frank Corley of Graham call- 

ed a t Mr. Bobbin.^’ Sunday 
^ morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray visit«‘d a t 
her sister’s. ,^rs. Fain, in the 

jF la t Rock community Sunday, 
j Walter Ham! is hauling Vot- 

[-4tons«ed to Graham this w eet:" 
j Thanking Brunette for her 
'pencil will-quit for this time, 
i Jolly Giri.

fThat’s right, Jolly Girl, hard
times are imaginary. .Some
people have been crying hard, __ ___  Au ton. You ^ay 65c per hun-

r U..A ‘̂̂ ****’ idred and ’ AflA*d and you haven’t

7

The "Century”  cataloc embraces nearly 2,000 of the !>e*t standard 
and daaaical compositions by both American a .d Forci'.;n C g<i -  
posers. Tlie pnminc is from einrraved plates and no; from type, 
and the editing and fingering have been moAtcar^ l̂uily looked aitcr.
"Century Edition”  music is used and commended hv ir .i
conservatories, and embraces all grades for teaching, (Ir«wmg-n>s{OA 
or concert u k .

but we venture to say they are 
eating ju st as much as they did 
before; and as eating consti
tutes the biggest part of our 
living, we have no hard times 
as long as there’s plenty to 
eat. Ichkabibbie.— Editor)

Here arc a few specimens selected at rand<*m from the "Ceniury’* 
Catalog. ____ '

t FARM ER

Smv* m—rj »m4 ksv* m»rr » f ikt test mmtic im the 
v«ry tr il edi$tmn h  mtUmg / w **C «fitu ry  E d i t io n ”

Wf m rrf mS m Is Wa fall Ma, at eaatarr tMUaa naaSaft aaa OUaaOal Uaalc Saf ataa <Im laAaai (aralar AalaaitaaA, SaU nral aat 
iMirMtatei im vvr Lm« t *4 t*« m

rot SALE BY

Crsbb^s Sekool of Music
Grahtn. Tex. Bex IBS

j Cutting feed stuff is the or- 
, der of the day around here this 
week.

I Mrs. Noah Cantwell has a 
[sick haby. Hope it will be bet
ter soon.

1 Earl G aKie is on the sick 
i list this week.
1 John and Miss Le ra Mutter- 
* shard spent the day at Mrs. 

iJzzie Wall’s Sunday.
, Misses Ollie and pf * i Owens 
of William.son county are visit- 

. ing their uncle and aunt, Mr.

And?
thgn we will hear that wclrrimp
plaudit, ‘T’orne in boys, we are; 
preparer 1 fo take care of vou j 
without money and without ( 
price." 'The thing is, we want j 
your trade, if you will dmiWe
your acreage in cotton._________

Tbs—Wild—Waat show has
come and gone. The riding 
was very good. The attendance 
wqs small on account of the 
shortage of monfey.

M. B. Pickens is in our vicin
ity haying cattle. He is
ing ti g6b<f~fir!ce for fat cat 

Our cotton Is not opening 
very' fast and the farmers ap
pear to ' * very indifferent 
about it, a.*' ‘ he price is .so low. 
The price of picking is too high 
accoHing to the price of. cot-

much lefL but I think we will 
go through the winter on .sor
ghum and kafir, and by that 
time the boys will open the 
books and the 42 game will 
open at the same time. And 
we will pass through another 
year and we will not be dis
covered.

We are very dry at .Markley 
—on that account the sowing of 
wheat and oats has been re
tarded. We did hope to plant 
a large acreage to small grain.

I make a motion that we 
Correspondents go down to 
Mexico and stop that family 
disturbance. We will elect 
Plow Boy captain, Salemite, 
quarter-master, and we pri- 
vate.s will do* the eating and 
fighting. Do I hear a second 
to that motion? o.

School Suppliesl
The Graham Printing Co. wants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.---------  ’

NEW CLEAN STOCK NOW IN

Pen Points  ̂ ^ ---------
Pen Holders

Pencils ___
Pencil Clips 

Erasers
-----------  Art Gum

Pencil Boxes 
. ......Water Colors

Crayolas
Book Satchels

Drawing Crayons 
Slates

, Rulers
Sponges

— — Drinking Cups
" Ink Tablets

Examination Tablets 
Drawing Tablets 

~ Spelling Tablets
Pencil Tablets

Composition Books 
Red Ink

__ _  __ Blue Ink 
__________ Black Ink

Fountain Pen Ink 
Paste, tube-jar

Glue, tube-bottle 
Gold Ink

SllveMnk
Inky Racer . 

Baseballs
Marbles, etc.

Graham Printing Company

If your time is out send in your renewal now.

Try A Reporter Want Ad
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LUCILLE

Hello to all, wasn’t The Re
porter fine last week?

Cotton picking and baling 
hay is the order of the day 
down here.

Hard times is all~ ilie '"cry 
now. I think the pieople are 

these hard times on 
-themselves. I had better mind 
though, I might be mistaken.

What do you suppose went 
with our German? He did not 
write last week. Off seeing 
about the war I guess.

Eva Ma.son and Grant Wel
don attended the party Friday 
night at Mr. Mark Bailey’s. ___

Bert McPherson has his res
idence almost completed.

Misses Bessie and Bonnie 
Storm spent the eve Saturday 
at Mrs. Layton’s.

Miss Ethel Jenkins spent the 
eve Saturday with Mrs. Kate 
Cooper.

'The Edibir asked whatwfe

for one th in lt^ e is fine and I 
read every one of the poems 
and hope he will come every 
week with them.

We still have a few sick 
stock. Mr. Bridges lost a calf 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Jadeeon is very 
low at this writing. Her moth
er, Mrs. Newberry, of Graford 
came up Saturday and carried

RED TOP

Bro. Nobles filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. ^

Miss Nettie Petty returned 
home Tuesday. We are glad to 
have her with us again.

Misses Vivian Arnold, Dora 
ing .spent Saturday night with 
Misses Nettie and Bess Petty.

Missese Vivian Arnold, Dora 
McBee, Bessie Petty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Rutherford took 
dinner with Miss Ada Work- 
rifcin Sunday.

The party at Wilbert McBee’s 
Saturady night was well at
tended. All reported a jolly 
lim e------  .  .........

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McBee 
and family of I>Qne Oak spent 
Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mc
Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Lone 
Oak .spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
McBee.

A number of the Red Top peo
ple attended the singing at Mr. 
Clifb)n’s -of ly>ne Oak Sunday 
night. They all reported a 
“ h i g h - f l y i n g** t i m e ,

Mi.Hses Emily McBee and Net
tie Petty took dinner with Miss 
Garnett Ramsey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isle spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. McBee.

I will hand my jien to Gray
eyed Gjrl and run to the cotton

Augusta.

SALEM

Many thanks Goose for your 
penult fTnd with it we want to 
say that we have very grave 
doubts about Tom Beech hav
ing the fattest dogs in the 
state. Tom must be staying 
close at home and hgs seen only 
a few” out of the thousands of 
fat dogs in this county alone. 
We have dogs hera that would 
make Tom’s look like an ordi
nary jews-harp or a wire mouse 
trap. __^

We are breaking land for 
wheat and the land works much 
better than expected for the 
iai% here was very light. The

'h er over fTT Graford
A .,Storm  went over to the | patch, 

city of Pickwick .Saturday. j
Bn). May filled his regular PICKWK'K '

appointment toda>*. He preach- , . .
to a good congregation. (-otton picking is the order

Sunday .school and singing; *̂*vt*̂ ‘
were well attended. J .  M. and J .  R. Nixon went Several pickers here are av-

Mrs. McAvov and children'^" .v '̂^tcrday (Satur-leraging .KMI pounds un<l over
spent the day Sulnlay with Mrs. and it is picked clean
Ijiyton. I '.M a ste r  D<k-h Weldon spent {enough to grade middling.

Walter laivton hnd family of I‘'^Jturdaj night and Sunday' Several of the young folks 
Carter Bend visited his mother cousin. Tommie Wel-lenjoyed a singing at Huie Hen-

deep moisture must have come 
up to shake hands with the 
shower we had a week ago.

Mesdames H. L. Ribble and 
S. H. Tipton visited Mrs. Pearl 
Kisinger last Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Hinson called on 
Mrs. Maggie Gilmore Monday 
evening.

W’edding bells were ringing 
at Salem this week when Mr. 
Henry Criswell and Miss Maye 
Gilmore were married at the
home of_the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W’. I. Gilmore. 
Both bride and gnnim were 
feared here. W'e wish them 
much happines.s, good health 
and prosperity through life.

Cotton picking is lioominjl:' 
here now but damp weather is 
retarding the work slightly.

Marion Henderson with his 
force is helping Alliert and Bob 
Askew this weHriPWtd Malvin 
and Marion I.ogan of Dilling
ham Prairie a re ' picking for 
John Kisinger.

of producing without loss of 
fertility, and th e. skilled agri
culturist knows how this is 
done, and those who don’t 
know must be taught. The 
man who sits on a fence whit
tling a stick, and chewing to
bacco and talking to a friend 
whose numerous brood of poor
ly clad children can be seen 
huddled around a small shack 
a few yards distant, is never 
going to get much out of land, 
or life either. He will tell .vou 
with a drawl which shows a 
combination of chronic lassi- 

-ttide. and then inform you tha t 
farming does not pay. This is 
the unsucce.ssful farmer. While 
just across the road is a well 
kept house with a flower gar
den in front, a vegetable gar
den and well-stocked barns be
hind and smiling productive 
fields on every side. The owner 
of these fields is not sitting on 
the fence whittling sticks or 
chewing tobacco, but has gone 
to town in his new car to de
posit .some money in the bank, 
order the latest farming imple
ments. arrange for more fer- 
tlli74ir. If people would fertil
ize their land, in an average

Ming Bend and he filled his ap
pointment at that place.

The attendance at Sunday 
school Sunday was better than 
common.

Misses Jennie Belle and May 
Hunter and little sister, Willie, 
of Graham called at E. H. Cor
ley’s last Tuesday afternoon.

Lud Martin and family spent 
Saturday night»with Mrs. Mar
tin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . was quite a lot of it sold.
H. Alford.

Mrs Iva F'ain and little son, 
Eugene, spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Corley.

morning for her home at Al- 
vord, after a visit with rela
tives and friends here.

Tipton Smith was among the
visitors at Sunday school Sun
day.

Me.sdames Cxirley, Burton, 
and Hazelton culled on Mrs. 
Carey Sunday afternoon.

Rex Cornish of Graham, Miss 
Delilah Robbins of Tonk V’alley 
and Brit Ma.yes and little gir^ 
were Sunday visitors at the 
home of R. W. J .  Parsons.

Robt. .Newby and family of 
Cedar Creek community spent 
one night with Brit Alford and

guaranteed one dollar per bush
el for all the wheat he would 
raise next year. We can eat 
wheat, but can’t eat cotton. 
On with the wheat and hogs.

German.

LOVING

Monday seemed to be cotton 
sale day in Ixiving, as there

season they could raise one or wife la.st week!
make

today (Sunday.) 
Come on Silver Bell and'

i don. derson's .Sunday evening.
and Mrs. W.‘ A. ITnder-: .Mr. and .Mrs. J .  F. Gilmore

bring the County Line news. w(s)d visited Mr. and Mrs. T. F.

two crops a year and 
thousands of dollars.
__I . xongratulate Fox Hollow
on organizing a Sunday schotil. 
I think a Sunday .school is one

Miss Is>na Corley spent Tues
day night with her cousins,
.Misses Jennie Belle and .May i l»vfore he gathers it

The two gins have turned 
out about 1.350 bales Up to Mon
day night.

B. B. Garrett has a foree of 
helpers working on the ware- 
hou.se and will .soon hftyt.. it. 
ready for the iron. The house 
is 100x160 feet and will hou^e 
1500 bales or more.

' Bro. J .  L. .McCJord wa.i able 
to be down in town Monday, 
but is still very  feeble.

We are glad to see the newsy 
letter from Loving bx "Loving 
Heart" and to see it every week.

Buster as you .say, advice is 
cheap and we have plenty of it 
ofTered, but we must not dis
card all of it, for we have some 
gcsnl advice ofTered. For in
stance, wre are advised to keep 
out of debt, which would be the 
proper thing, if we would heed 
it. No man can lie free and 
owe most all his cotton crop

We sure-
ly must change our presentHunter  ̂ in Graham.

.Mr. G. A. Poaern. better I  we will not get out of
of the grandest institutions in known to his friends as Grand-' nre now in.
the world. I heard a superin-' pa Po.sern, die<l at his home in Four cars of cattle were ship- 
tendent make this remark one this community F'riday, Octo- out-of Is>ving yesterday, 
time: " I f  people could attend a ! bor 9(h. -He was Ijorn and is the intention of the
gfHxl .Sunday sch<K)l for a few ; rai.se<l in Germany and was one [trustees here to start the 
years they would have a g«s)d i among the first settlers of this *̂chool about November 2nd, but 
liU*rary education.” As for my-i country. He was a jnemb*‘r of i oot half the cotton W’ill be out 
self, 1 have attended several j the Lutheran church. The l>e-11*.'’ that time. However, it  
Sunday .schools but six months reaved family have numerous wouhl not l>e a very- good idea 
was the longe.st 1 ever w ent,' f*"**̂ d̂s who sympathiz»* w ith’ t*’ wait till all the Cotton was 
and I can say just for that them in their .sorrow. - - out as that would take till Jan-

of Henry Chapel visite«l rebi' ĵ
d f you will bring a spoonful o f ; 'Veldon one day and night last tive.s^t*^ Sunday, 
those chills I will take them, if i ^ ‘ig and family
you win guarantee them to keep 
the cotton patch scareil off.

i

ors

But, no wait. I finis 
Thursday. Many thanks don’t 
bring them.

Beauty, it seems as though 
ydu are the only one that picks 
any cotton, or else they are 
all like this writer, ashami>d to 
tell they pick so little. I would 

- baiedw tell how wmcW 4 picked 
in a day.

Mis.ses Mandy an<l Grace 
I.ayton anr picking cotton for; 
F'ellie Spurlock.

Walter Coffer is picking co t-; 
ton for Mr. Jackson. ■

Charlie Chick and Miss Geor-^ 
• gia Weldon were out riding th is ! 

4Sunday) afternoon. !
Jotumia DulitUe.

called
Mrs. Nannie Weldon and ion Mrs. Maggie Gilmore Sun- 

daughter, also her granddaugh-i day e\ening. ' •
ter. sp«*nt the da»* Friday with Both the Dallas News and
Mrs. I,ettic Weldon. I F'arm and Ranch of last week "  , : -  i c,u,rVmun uttt nrwiw-a

Where were Silver Bell, John-1 were loaded with g.KKl advice iP"*"' country once morej •''|M‘r*‘nian win preatn
nie IM ittle. Dreamy Eyes and j on the cotton situation and no threshing
all the other writers that were | doubt it will do much go<Kl *** DooleyV to- S«nda\ and .Sun-

say
length of time 1 iearne<l a great .Mrs. Mattie Chaml)ers s | M ‘ n t  i 
deal, with the aid of a diction- h*.st Tuesday with Mrs, Corley 
ary to find the pronunciation **nd l/>na.
and different meanings of. Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. J .  Par-
words. I sjienl* one day last wc«k-

John Conger of this commu-‘ " ‘ith F!. D. Burton and family, 
nity took in the fat stock show Mrs. Porter is reportetl much 
at Fort Worth one day la s t ' improve<l at this writing, 
week. -  Lucian Smith spent .Satur-

Burge.ss Bros. iu"e in t hi s ' Ht F<. H. ( .iirley s.
Bro. Smirkman will

Correspondent.

absent la.st week? Come on a ll ! Farm and Ranch quotes the oid . cl^Jb^Idy^nvhtHTto^^

Ricktps v is i t s

DAKIN

.Misses F'ay and F'lo Whit
field went t«) town Sunday eve
ning and calkHi on Miss Hattie 
Bell Reeil.

Ruby Robert.son and Wesley 
Gary t<M>k dinner with .Mr. Gar
retts family Sunday.

J«H* Garrett and wife are vis
iting hia father and nwUher 
this wt*ek.

J .  H. Kee<l and L. J .  Brran 
Corres-' *‘“**'̂ * on .Sam Ragland Sunday

5—
ets

MfDM AY

spent the day with
fnmtty Some of the^  I .seem like they were rather glad

Mrs. Lee Thigpen Sunday. ; rain. Well I know

of you with your good fetters. | saying "Out of a nraltlTude of tbg
Jack o’ Diamonds, vou sure i advice Comes wisdom” Our* Mrs;“ 4ietha r o j  :evenma

Uid w E ll^ th  Stiver Bclf»  andjown Kdilor h it, the nail . . . lu a r e - i f ”  ' ' i " “ K i T L m m .  we w e rtjd vtn* '  Ed I ra i*
my penell la..t week. Tome on ly on the head when he »ay«. I «"•'  '•’“ hanite.l d e e i ^ n i n *  i e .«  n« w. arc «udy^^^  ̂ ,,rea. hinK at Rocky
w i , h n y . K K l l e t . ^ e r y w ^  ' the m’: ? ,  '

Didnt Plow -Boy- ami Kid forts of the farmers themselves; N'** h»-ar that Mi.ss mazier '' Karl Brewton^ Heryy Heed
both have giH)d letters last to .solve the problem and it is coming liack among us. She Ixniella Martin .mx-nt
week? In fact, all the letters!»Jp to tach individual farmer recovereii from a aftern«s)n with .Mrs '^ tu rd ay  night, and after chas-
were goo<l but mine and they; act." We remember the foM urTever and J«pcnd a few ‘ ‘ . mg a wolf- all night finally
are never g«>od. ! lowing .sentence in one of the "cck s here in onler to gain Kvi.^ii.Htv is invit.Hl iw« caught it. just a< the sun wa.1

Thank you June Roses for; old school readers. “Man is the strength  bfilun:- ahn resumes Sunday sch«x)l every "***” ‘̂ -
your pencil. I certainly agree i architect of his own f<u tune." i her school of the previous year. Sun,|„v at 3 o'clock in the after- ^
with you about the rough road, land with very few “iCs" it L . Silver Bell, seems Yrom what:noi)n. You are a l^ v s  Benate ?<aturday and Sun-
1 have never been as far up that^aa^ true as go.spel. 1 hear that you were for Tom ■ fnnie.-------- - ^  __________
way as you live, but it sure was' A writer in Saturday F'.ve- Ball, and of course that means , u_;. Aif,,rd nnd uifp Mml Jim ! Tressie ami i laud Snodgrass
T ( ^ m i:r r T r S r n ^ . jning Post s«ys that Ume sate s W ^ -Bm not much on n o f i t i c i r c . I L u V  at Mr. Reed’s Sun

day.* ■ • * •
) Flarl BrewUm spent Sunday

Brit Alford and wife and J i  
much on poHticK*('|,p|gy spent Sunday with F!. 

made to eotton gr»wvero «t» thrR«b«t I heard that FVrgnsnn waa*|j Corlev and family, 
year's crop were made on'a ba-1 ls>ught in. and of eburse that and .Mrs. Jno. .Martin

^^4

l now.

U. W, Drum made a flying 
t r ^  to Jermyn .Saturday.

Mr. Adams is still nm the 
puny lis t

___ Grandpa Drum spent Satur
day night and Sunday with his 
son.

Miss Hettie Drum ha# re« 
turned home from Archer coun- 

, ty, where she has been visiting 
for quite a î ’hile, with relatives.

■“ ~ 'Dr. Jobnson 'and family of 
Loving spent-the day a ith  Mra, 
Johnson’s brother, H. W. Drum.

I will let some of you good 
writers have my pencil thi>4 
time. Apple Blossom.

ORTH
Say Kid, didn’t you know 

Uno the other day? He pa.ssed 
your house on 'Thursday, and 
also Saturday. And Candy Kid 
didn’t you see me?
- J .  N. Newman and I of Orth, 
and Newt Newman went to 
Mineral Wells. We had a fine 
time, too.

Our gin men are doing the 
right thing. They are charg
ing $1.00 per pattern nnd every
where else they are charging 
90c. We paid $1.25 phrt of the 
time. Now, the war caused 
this.

There is a boy on the S. R. 
Jeffery ranch who wants a cook. 
He isn’t particular, ju st so she 
is Fed-headed and freckl.d- 
faced, huri$h-backed, cross-eyed 
a v i Roman-nosed.

It is late and I will quit.

that j t  was fine un feed stufiT.
but 1 didn’t Like it after all, for 
it ruineti the cotton picking. I 
didn't get to pick at all Monday 
and the rest of the .week JiuLl.“cQttQn. slave 
dew kept me from picking un
til' .so awful late I didn’t get 
much. Rut I got 1148 after so 
awful much bother and didn’t
pick .Saturday eitherr --------

Uncle Tom Weldon took a
load of sweet potatoes and hard
shell pumpkins to Graford last 
week.

Bob Anderson went to Gra
ford two days last week with 
cotton.

The W. O. W. Lodge met at 
the school house last night.

J .  y .  Wester has his gin ju st 
about ready for work now

Jim  smith and Cole Weldon 
went to Mineral Wells last 
week. ^

I tell you all I never did like 
Governor Colquitt much and if 
he insists oa the law he is now 
proposing I won't like him at 
all, for 1 think .i farmer who 
has a farm of his own has a 
right or ought to have, to plant 
whatever he wants to, and as 
much of it as he likes.

Co ne on “Clountrywoman’’ 
you write gorni letters. I am 
always gl.'’d to see your letter 
in print. ,

Rainy Day I sure* was sorry 
to hear of ^Irs. Jam es’ death. 
In fact, C whole community 
was sorry , for she had many 
friends here. Beauty.

sis of twelve cent.s per p>und. theans. anti. I 
lor middling cotton. Now if 
this be true and the indebted- 
ne.ss of the farmers is as greiit 
a.H it is claimed to be then the 

rose to the cred
it bait good and strong. He 
didn't ju st nibble, b e  took tb e  
■bait with a. relish and bent the 
pole clear down to the water, 
and it  is more t han likely thnt 
in many instances he will get
away with both bait .and pole, 
" l ie fe r  go Bill” for it may 
prove to be a lesson worth more
'lan it cost Salemite.

SORGHUM FLAT

Well, I have come back again 
after .some two weeks’ ab.sence. 
Seems like I can almost hear 
someone say, “I didn’t know 
you were gone anywhere.” That 
is all right. I’m witih you ju st 
as sure as the grand old Repor
ter comes every week.

I notice that some of the 
writers are comparing the 
farmer to a .slave of the age. 
A farmer in my estimation is 
King of a nation. He carries a 
nation on his back. He suppli es 
us with bread and meat, ai.d 
clothes.us. Thus He keeps tiie 
wheels of industry and the cur
rent of 'commerce in motion.

There are two classes of 
farmers, “The Successful Farm 
er” and the one that is not 
successful.

The successful farmer is the 
man who c in  take out of the 
soil all that th« .soif is capable

F'erguson’s picturw 
get much credit for wearing it, 
huw would-it do to send it to 
you ?

Flow Boy, you expressed my 
sentiments on people reading

I'"'** ^^ Îhad quite a number of rela 
PS but don’t tives from Graham visiting

rain, which has stoppeii cotton 
picking.

-The hay l>alers are busy bal* 
trashy ttteratore. 1 think any-fing hay for Mr. (Cambers this
one ought to read good papers 
and books, including the Bible. 
Tn this way they get their 
minds on higher things. A 
person's mind is all that leads 
them. ------

.A a it. is after night and time 
all honest people were in ■ bed 
I had better quit until another 
time. Dreamy Eyes.

FLAT ROTK

Thanks X. Y. Z. for your 
I>encil. I’ll tr>’ to use it as you 
were so kind to let me have i t

Guess most everybody is 
busy picking cotton. It seems 
like it isn’t hardly worth pick
ing now’, but I think it will be 
a better price later on.

Sorry’ 1 couldnt’ be with you 
all last week, although I ’m 
quite sure I wa.sn’t mis.sed.

We were glad to have you 
with us again Jack o’ Diamonds. 
We thought you’d speak up 
pretty soon.

Mrs. Ruth Corley ha.s been 
puny for several days but was 
able to be out Sunday.

Mr. Burton and family spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. 
Hazelton and family.

Rev. Roark and family spent 
Saturday night and .Sunday at

them 'Sunday.
We’ve had a few showers

with homefviks at Graham.
Iceland and Miss Juanita Bry

an called at Mr. Reed's Sunday

week."
Mr. Porter is in Gooseneck 

doing some carpenter work.
Candy Kid.

ELMVIEW

O. K. F'reerh§,n ^  awake to 
the situation ami getting more 
into the hog business. He pur
chased two nice young brood 
sows from J . H. Fisher, and 
hauled them home Tuesday.

Hughes A Kizer bought nine 
hogs ^rom J . H. Fisher last 
week. They have found that 
there is some money in hogs. 
This is n good slogan at this 
time. "More hogs and leas cot
ton.” We can eat hogs at home 
but we can not eat cotton.

The price of hay is getting 
nearly as low as cotton. Maybe 
.some one is holding up the 
money. But large production, 
and co: ly means of distribu
tion has a tendency to hold 
down the prices.

Lee McCan of Miller Rend 
stopped at F!lmview on business 
Tuesday.

Movers have been .seen pass
ing to the South of late, as well 
as the sandhill cranes.

One man told me that he was

As RIondie will be absent for 
a few days she gave her pencil 
to Mutt and Jeff. As news is 
scarce wW -hand my pencil to 
Brunette. Mutt and Jeff.

V

School SappMes.

School inks, tablets, pencil*," 
etc., at the Graham Printing Co.

Carter's Cement for mending 
china, glas.s and crockery, K k ', 
at the (^ h a m  Printing Co.

Carter’s Cement for mending 
china, glass and crockery. l(k  
at the Graham Printing Co.

Carter*8 Cement for mending 
china, glass and crockery, 10c 
at the Graham Printing Co.

Library Paste.

We .sell a large bottle of Li-  ̂
brary Paste, with brush for 6 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

T R Y

REPORTER 

WANT ADS

ONE CENT A WORD

BRINGS QUICK RESULT

M
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A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

^ —

%

The public school is one of 
the greatest .factors in our 
country. When rainforcad bjr 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm  News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.75. Send us your sub
scription now— today.

COUNTY UNE
Here I am Homeite, of course 

Tm not going to quit_ writing. 
Don’t you know SilvernBell bet
ter than to think she would let 
a.s little a thing as a bushel of 
mistakes discourage her?

J , M. Hunt and wife of Goose-

1 have oi>eiied a new 
Barber Shop on the 
north side of square.

3 Chairs, 3 Good Barbers
w ill lli>- trail*'
all iiix olU i'U'«t<>iii*'r .̂ nnil 
a-, rnanv n<« on*-', a*, mil) 
tovi' Us tiu'ii patronair*'

Cleii Slop ui Courteois Treitaeit

W. L. YANCEY

neck spent Saturday night ahiT 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  M. Reed, at this 
place.

It is reported that Uncle Cieo. 
Winters of Sorghum Flat has 
ixtught a bale of cotton at 10c 
under the “buy a bale plan.” 
Three cheers for Uncle George. 
Come on you merchants and do 
liikewi.se. You can if you will.

Just look where Dreamy Eyes 
is. Right there in the dust 
mulch with Salemite. Say, 
Dreamy Eyes, come over -here 
and I will take you througii a 
cotton field that is not grown 
up in weeds, although I believe 
it raine<i as much here as it dkl 
there.

I The grain is rotten here, too, 
i but it could' have been saved 
had there been more than one

J . W. Gann of Pickwick was 
in this community Sunday and 
attended the singing at the 
Couger home.

Mrs. A, Rickies of Sorghum 
F'lat is spending the week with 
her son, Frank, and ■.wife of 
this place.
— S, M. Ga nn and cousin, Lila,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J .  A. 
Caudill and Miss Mary.

Mrs. Rill Barron and little 
daughter of the Copeland com
munity spent several days this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Upham.

A light frost fell here last 
night, but not enough to do 
any damage.

Here Candy Kid. take my 
pencil and get *busy.

Silver Bell.

MOUNTAIN HO.ME

At last we have l>een blessed 
with u gtH)d rain, which will
make the grass fine for winter.
and the farmers can .sow wheat 
and oats.

This is .second Monday and 
.some of the Mountain Home

little thre.sher in the communi-1 nie went to Graham. ____
ty. Imnesny Dfeaniy i t;iad t»> report Frank Sharp's
Eyes. I'm amazed at you com-Ipye almost well, 

jplammg ai«»ut our rough roads, j ‘ sims and family, Jesse 
Jpst look how the county is in .jp j family and Andrew
debt now. and how the pe<*ple; Smith and family, all of Ming 

iare taxwi to pay for that which ' Rend, and Bud Owen and fam- 
|dm-sn't do the lal)onng cla.ss of i iiy. Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Sharp 
IHHiple any good at all. Those eummunitv were visit-

gotten my Re{X)rttt yet anJ^QU 
all know I sure want it.

I guess I had better ring off 
as news is very scarce. Will 
lend my pencil to Jack  o’ Dia
monds, Gray-eyed Girl.

BRYSON

November 2nd. Now is the[J. H. Robertson, 
time for all who are interested | Wesley Garey and R u b^  
to begin business so your ehil^j Robertson were in the Dakin 
dren can be enrolled the first | community Sunday, 
day of school. Parents and! Alvin Garey and Jim  Robert- 

-  others who are interested in son were riding around Sunday 
better .schools at Bryson a r e ! afternoon, 
sincerely invited to be present | Mrs. J .  W. Garrett of Bay

it has been cloudy for sev
eral dajr  ̂ and it rained a nice 
shower Sdnday night, which 
was fine, if it did find every
body at prdaching.

Rev. Thomas filled his regu-

at the first morning’s exercises.
The teachers are A. L. Maddox.

City is visiting her sister, Mrs.
__  ______________  ________ OtU) F'armer.
C. B. Hogue, Lud M. Chambers,, Wesley Garey got left sitting /
Misses Inez Cooke and* R uby, in the road Sunday. His horse '
Stuart. The board of trustees l jumped from under the saddle,
has sei*ured the services of A^ss, Stay w ith^ t -Wesley, you will . 
I.,etha Jones as music teacher get there ^ e r  a while, 

lar appointment at the Meth-1 so tho.se who would take music Otto Farmer and Roy Bra-
odist church Sunday morning I w ill have an opportunity to do shears are making some fine
and night. i.so. —̂-syrup.----------- ibmibltng Rose.

J .  M, Box and family spent i Nelson Martin and sister, • ------------------- - •
Sunday with relatives and | Mrs. Carrie BFyson, were wel- DUFF PRIA RIE

Nichols’ News is about as scarce down
here as hen’s teeth. Everybody

friends at Loving. come callers at Bill
Drs. E. Hughes and Ben M e-; Sunday afternoon.

Cloud attended the D istrict: 4 la r l K»yser and Miss Nora j  u f-
Medical Association at Jacks-1 Henry of Keyser were driving
boro Tue,Hday.. around in the city Saturday. j ' „  Richard-around in the city Saturday.

Oh, yes. Plow Boy, I know 
ju st aisnit whero- that iittierof going up. 
creek is where you .ate your 
dinner and had the misfortune 
of losing your fine grey-hound.

Daisy Flat, Bry.son is count
ed a dry town, us I don’t think 
th ey  can order their “booze” 
and have it shipped in. Autos 
and carriages will have to go 
dr>' before the city will be an
entirel^kdry towm. Health in thi.s community is

The warehouxe is in full «ay  „  j ,  Kraft and J ,  H. Rog-
.. IS Iwated p|| habled cotton to Graham

the southern part of town and week
w’e will soon have a place to Rogers i s  on the‘ puny
store our cotton.

Health la very g,aid, although ' K .erett Harrell went over to 
R. R. C layton la rep..rt*ai on ^Ke ex-
the au'k hat. Tnxie,

lUK'KY MOUND
“That Countrywoman’s” let- 

■ter certainb’ vî is worth read- 
i ing.

The man 'th a t  makes hU 
farming a study is the fellow

gfSHi roads are not niade, „rs at Will Owen'.s Sunday.

A lm ost L ik e  a 
F a c c - to -F a c e  

C h at
Mr. Jones had gone to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 

^ a y » . 3n?Hi3-Heft his wife 
on the farm with no com
panion. except a small 
child.

But she was not lone
some, for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few Tnlnutes* that by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone
torinected to The F e !T
System?
^b^rsiern Tel & Tel (i.

h STI* 13 R 'M

throughout the county you must' (; r . Hunger of Newcastle 
remember, just from one townlvisited hi? brother and siitt*^^ 
to another, or they will just be -thi.s pl!n-.» fmm Friday until 
graded out from town nine or | Sunday. His brother,' Rill, 

'ten miles. Kind of an auto line.. j,, Graham Sunday
“*lt would imy old SU*phens coun-^p^y|.|,jp  ̂

ty and .several other counties Newman sfamt last
to pay their debts U-forC- ih c y . Tut-sday morning with Mr.<.! 
talk gocKl roads or anything Frances Hunger.

 ̂ There isn't any more spn-k
John \V. (.ann of Pickwick with anthrax in this com- 

calUnl at the home of his uncle, mnnity :
n. P. RUcTTty. Sunday. Tohir* Dreaniji’ Eye.s, when are you 
said he was in a hurry. Had to p|| jfoing to have those gales, 
go home liefore i^ h t  ” Hut pp^ ired? I wculd love to get 
l.ifa said ffuni the lalk  she r,,me over that way on< e 

'h«-ard o\or the iThone. she had ^p,,re.
an idea he had an aptv.intmont .j,,p .̂j, |,,̂ t one cow and

The Turner children return- very good.
ed recently from visiting their EverylaKly is picking cotton, that makes farming pay.
grandmother at Bowie, Texas. There were not very marfy It is the imy or girl, or pur-

Mrs. Snelton is vi.siting her at Rwky Mound Sunday. ent's fault, if they do not get
brother. Nash Jones, of Jermyn Mr. and Mrs, D. E. R h o a d s iH lu c a tio n  these days, 
tiua week. and Iwby .?peftt Saturday night I am proud of our rural

Bart  ̂ Simpson came in Sun- and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. schesds in V<»imy 
day night on a visit to his (^ohlsUm. o f  them are doing a? gcMnl work
mother, Mrs. Rural Birdwell. Mr. and .Mrs, R. J .  Rol>ertson as any city school and should 
Haven t learned where he is spent Sunday evening with J .  Ik* given all praise due them,

H. RolHTt.son and family. and .some more thrown in.
Several from here attended Mi.ss Ruth Rol^ertson visited Some rural schools could do 

the carnival at Jackslsim  Sat- Mrs. A. .\. Mcsire Sunday eve- much Indtor work than they are
urday, also the Dallas ^air. ninjr:—-------------------------  * doing if parents, pupils and

Mr. and Mrs. „B<.»b hathely Grandma RoLmm'Uumi has l»een ■ teachers onlv do their dirtv. We
gave a candy breaking Sdtur- sick the past week but is some nc*ed more ixiosters like “That 
c & y n ii^ t. A large crowd at- lietter now. ('ountrywoman" and fewer fault
teniled. Had lots of candy and Mr, and Mrs. Sluter visit<*d finders to have fine schools in
every one reported a .splendid Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mcsire Sun- the country.. Here “Countiy wo- 
Ume. day. man." take my lamcil and give

The free .sch«M)| will liegin Mr. Brady siwnt Sunday with us some m<»re! Pat.

with .some young lady at Pick- Sunday night. Th* y
wick, eh. Beauty? • wt-rt* Wing rk»s«* to the wav'

Mr. «»hI .Mrs. Sid <'^nieland r,,pj. .̂ an.T M - is IhiTught lTi.T-1 
..f Duff Prairie were visiting ki||e,| hv lightning,
friends and relative.- in this | ĵ .̂ f„miiy ..,,Kfnt I
community Sunday. • Saturday night with Rill Run-j

Willie C'auditI and family, and pp,| familv. '
motlu‘r. Mr-. J .  A. (audill. at- Emmet Lisle start»*d to Fox!
^ funeral at Sunday and that
Ming Tiend .-^unday. cloud made him give up the*

Wilburn fiann of .Sorghum When I was youiu' it i
Flat .-|H*nt .'-atunjay night with would have taken more th.m a '
D-wvv at this pl.nrr.------- hltle loud' lo bTTiflr me off. fori

( and> Kid, ! d'*n t exjHTtt f ,,^ Hollow i.-i a fine place. 1

I Three
h o l l a j t o s

fort-',:'.,. / VV)

KM’OKIKK

tt 3 %•- ♦ .11. <

J'.iiH* Ro-e-s :-Hii till you any-' 
thing alxiut Siher Bell, as ?he 
ha? not .‘ven me in .some lime. 
Hut I'm vi.rht here. Johnnv on

1 1 ^ - 1 ^  -  —
u.T.<

Homeiie.

MOUNT AIN HOME

a re all busy  parting
-  - - ' W

I

>me to all you new Cor- Ofi fee<i and picking coton. j 
resjiondents. ('omv-ijn with th e ; gtaai a t-th b e

--------  ing. ;
for the Mr. and Mrs. Sid Matlock

-t-OOM MCMa

;̂ AMBODiLFrrg
The Wool and Mjitoh

SHEEP

Grahiffl & NcCorquodale
Graham. Texas

V«X.i
cumplinu'iil. And listen, when left tVtr Arrher cmmt r  'fbiire* ; 
I fail to write, you may know day.
that it U U*caui*e I can not get ‘ Mr. Paul Plaster and .Miss 

letter maiUnl. * Emma ( ’ox, Uith of this - am-,
I Yes. Dreamy Eye.-. 1 >upp‘»se munity, were united in inar- 
you walked some further than^riage Sunday, (X-tolier 4, at 10; 
I did, but if you can’t out walk j o’clock. Mr. Earl (Jark  of Da-i 
me you can’t walk vcry“  far. |kih arul Miss Annie C>«x of this j 

; I’m up jjTi ir .y^ aik iag  and don’t ixommunity wera Ibeir-. ueaL 
! you forget it You won’t catch man and bridesmaid. The 
this kid walking any more. And | writer wishes them j» > - ___
say . couldn't that fellow from, ' I guess Mr. Editor wilT have 
the .'set Ranch think ofy any- i to get another Correspondent 
thing to lalk alsiut but rattle- from Allendale, as I heard that 
snakes? It seem.’  to me like-.Mi.ss Milkmaid had move<l to 
that would souml tfsi scarry to j .Mexico.

'lie talki. to a young lady, iiut j Quite a nutnber took, dinner 
fH-rhaps 'T*nm y. Eyes is n o t, with Misses Cox Sunday, 
very easy excited, | Sunday, October 12th, Mr.

Gander you aske<l what had i Earl Clark of Dakin and .Miss 
lics ome o: *iilver Bell, Homeite j Annie Cox of this community

I

vf>

You^^ware That You

KVKRYHODY—
when you have our 
tek*|)h me in your 
house and office

(•'aham lmlep';ndent 
I'elepbone C onixiiy

W. H MAYES. K«natg«r

and Il< .'’er. As to m yself,; were married, at the home of
I’m right down here in tlur liack-1 the bride’s parents, Elder .lohn
w«H)ds, engaged in picking cot
ton. eating watermelons and 
chilling. A variety you see.

Burgess Bros, are threshing 
in this community this we<‘k.

We are .sorry to report J .  M. 
Re<*<I not doing so well this week 
as lart.

Mrs. Gertie Caudill and chil- 
i dren and Mrs, Be.ssie Smith and 
I children visiteil at the Reed 
home Wednesday.

Burgess Bros, have their sep
arator tom up and have ord er^  

, repairs so they can finish 
' threshing. " »

.Miss Mary ('audill left again 
' Monday for Ixiuisville, Texas, 

where she will take treatment 
' from a ph>>ician at that place 
■ in hopes of regaining her 
health. .

Matlock officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark will make their 
home at Dakin. The writer 
wishes them much joy and suc- 
ess.

Elder D. J .  E. Cl^rk and A. 
C. White spent Sunday night 
at the home of John Matk»< k.

.Misses Daisy and Danie Par
rish s]«ent Saturday night with 
Miss Maggie 0 )x .

Thank you Pansy for your 
compH nent on my letter. Yours 
was fine.

Miss An is Matlock spent Sun
day with Miss Maggie Oix.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crumpton 
spent Friday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matlock.

I hope some one will go to 
the postoffice today. I haven’t

Can Buy Happiness?
It is possible to purchase happiness, s*m.shine,‘ wider vtsiom am! increiisod knowle l̂^e in 
great quantities, at a price entirely within yovir reach. thi  ̂ meun unythinj( to you?

HO IxLA N D ’S M ,\(fAZINK, appearing every month, is a veritable ray cif sunshine to 
every member of the household. Each number contains plenty of wholesiime, in-

I)espiring stories for the grown-ups, a well maintained Children’s Oepartment. a section de
voted to practical help along the lines of cooking, sewing^^embroidery, and various other
Iin» s of housekeeniiig. ”The Mail Bag,” containing letters on subjects of public interest 

IIIfro:r, readers all tliiough the South, is eagerly watched for from month to month. Every
one that appreciates the real worth of a truly gof>d magazine knows the value of MollandV

I V ERY MAN interested in farming, whether as a profession or as a m.irts.*r «>f pastime, 
will find much of interest and profit in Eariii and Ranch. Hesld's hjin^of real value

in the solving of his many problems and offering to him new and practic'al ideas in the 
carrying out of h« work, tne paper is a cataldjrue of nationally advertised g »<nls th.it may

il>er contains a department called '̂Our I'amuTf’ Directory,”he relieil u|>on. Each numl>er contains a oepartment caiieo »zur rarnuTf i/ireclory, 
which is a market and exchange place of Southwestern farm needs and products, and is 
watched by haff a iniTlum readers weekly

T HIS family news’paper will keep you ptisted on all the local happenings. Telling you 
of the joys and'sorrows of your friends  ̂and neighbors, and in '/■ ct. .'.cpvinjr u>  ̂ me- 

diiim of information about everything going on in this community. Such stole vn-' for
eign news as we think will be of interest is also published, and noSionie is compl- 
I » i copy of this paper each week.

with

ubscrihed to singly the subscription price of̂  the above three publications is '̂ .S.jK). 
Order nowand \te will send all three of them to yo« regularly one year for onl  ̂ $2.00. 
Can youtfifford to neglect this opportunity?

. . . . .
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' CENTER POINT

Mr. Editor and Correspond
ents, hello! How are you all 
this cool, cloudy morning?

Will you alloyir anpther stran^ 
ger to join your happy band? 

Anthrax has about all died 
in this part of the country. 

)bfe Melton and wife of Young 
' county have been attending 

meeting at Mountain Home.
' You Correspondents ought to 
have been at the Carnival at 
Jacksboro the past week. 1 was 
there Friday night, Saturday 
and Saturday night. It sure 
wass a good one.

Fred Amburn and Gu.s Wells 
have returned home from Hall 
county, where they have been, 
picking cotton.

Shelby Nimmo 6h M i.^
Bertha Williams Sunday.

Ber>I Clay and Orvil Monroe 
attended the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth the past week.

Mrs. Noma- Clay haa_been
quite sick but is better now.

Will ring off and write more 
next week. Kid-o.

(Sure, come on in Kid-o, the 
water’s fine. We’ll be glad to 
have you hit a center shot ev
ery week.— Editor.)

Mother—Tomn^f, if you’re 
pretending to lie an automobile, 
1 wish you’d run over to the 
store and get me some butter.

Tommy— I’m awful sorry, 
but I’m all out of ga.soline.

CRAIG POINT

Ixioks like we might have an
other rain pretty soon, as it is 
cloudy this, morning.

Health is  very good here at

i r R c a J y  l i l a d e  O v e r 

c o a t  is  a  T h in g  o f  

t h e  P a s t

. A

siRT

No maa who kKoato 

(o be well dretird 

w o u l d  (onader 

‘ buymi ■n ovmool 

r e a d y  made m 

iheae dayi ol de

pleted relaJ Uocki

W e m a k e  over 

coalt lo your mea- 

aure attd ai y o u  

want them for

f  1 5 .0 0
rnr.H, o and up

Sbowiag over 6ve hundred escluatve 
panerai from

Edward £. Strauaa & Co.
TIm B«t Meeakanr TaiUra 

Ckknc*

Thcae can be teen only at

E. Morrison Co.

CIT.ATIO.N BY PrBLK'.ATlOX

The State of Tewaa Ta the
iff or any Constable of Youna C'oun-' 
ty,—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to i 
rammon W. W. Norrod by making j 
pubtication of thia Citation once in ' 

each weok for four conaecutive wooka 
prevtoua to the return day hereof, I 
in acme nowammr publiahed in 
your roun^i If there be a newapa-, 
par puUiabad thorain, but if not,} 
then in any newapaper publiahed in 
the SOth Judiciaf Diatrict; but if 
there be no newapaper publiahed in 
aaM Judicial Diatrict, then in a news
paper publiahed in the nearest Dta- 
trirt to said 30th_ Judicial District. 
to appear al tfce ?4*5ft WigUlW term 
of the Justice Precinct No. 1, Court 
of Young County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Graham, 
OB the last Monday in October. A. D. 
1914. the same being the 26th day 
of October, A. 1). 1914, theft and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 23rd day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1914, in a suit num
bered on the docket of *aid Court 
No. 1277, wherein R. G. Taylor ia 
PUinUff and W, W. Norred is De
fendant, and said petition alleging 
suit on a certain promiaaorv note in 
the sum of $78.80 dated Ilecember 
26th, 1911, and due on October 1. 
1912, bearing ten per cent interest 
from date, and provides ten per 
cent additional as attorney’s fees if 
sued on or placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection.

Plaintiff says that said amount of 
money sGpulated in aaid note is 
now long past due and unpaid, where
fore plaintiff prays judgment for 
hie debt, $78.80, interest, attorney’s 
fees and all coats of suit, and for 
genoral relief. , ,

Herein fall not, but have before 
said Court, at lU aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you nave 
executed the same. _  . „

Given under my hand officially at 
office In Graham, this, the 6th day

• ' h a ll .
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 1, Young County.
A true copy 1 certify:

Wm. Johnson,
Constable Precinct No. 1, Young 

County, Taxas.

present, although Denver Kil- 
lion is still suffering from a 
bruised hand.

The thresher is expected in 
this community this week.

Mrs. Moore of Graham visit 
ed a few days last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Green.

Rev. S. D. Baugh preached at 
b’lint Creek Sunday at 11 o’clock 
and took dinner at Mr. Steph
ens’.

Mr.s. W. T. Vines and chil
dren of Spring Creek are visit- 

daughter, Mrs. Noah
Pearce.

.Mrs. Etta Wade visited Mrs. 
John Knight Tuesday.

Miss Viva Baugh spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Mayes, 
in town.

Mrs. I). G. Killion was shop
ping in town 'Saturday after
noon and called on Mesdames 
Frank Taggard and Bill Babb. ..

Messrs. G. Pearce and Neal 
Vines are picking cotton for 
Noah Pearce.

Mrs. Etta Wade spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Green. •
' C. W. Johnson of Graham 
W a s driving in our community 
Sunday afternoon.

.Miss Lillian McNutt and 
brother, Herman, of Spring 
Cyeek, who are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Noah Pearce, called 
al Mrs. Baugh’s .Sunday after- 

’ hTkVn. --------- — — ---------------
Mrs. Green has been quite 

i sick the past few days but we 
i are glad to report her .some 
j better at present.
! Charlie .Arrell ha\ile<1 w«Kid 
for .Mr. Killion Thursday.

.Masti’f  Hall Baugh spent last 
Friday night with Willi.s Mayes.

.Mrs. Gri'en of Graham spent 
Friday with her son, Walter.

.Mrs. S. D. Baugh and daugh
ter, .Miss Viva, spent .Monday 
afternoon a t Mr. 4^rnelius’

.Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Busch 
and children visited r<4ativoa 
at Indian Mound Sunday.

Mrs. I/in Stephens called on 
.Mrs. K. R. ( ’orneliu> Monday 

‘nfternoon.
.Mrs. W. T. Vines had two 

real sick children Saturday 
night but glad to report them
Uf»Mer at  i tilfi wrltffig.

As this is all I can think of 
now, I will hand my pencil to 
Honeysuckle ‘ind and go.

• Bluebird.

INDIAN MOI ND

.Mrs. B. W. Drum reports the 
lo.ss of_her buggy horse. We 
see no cause for him dying in 
his childhood days as he was 
only about 30 years old.

Uno,~T can’t help’ send you l«» 
"Whiskey-taw”  Falls but it’s 
all right with ihe for you to go

SBiE
grieved over your defeat as 
commissioner for different rea
sons, but if you missed the 
mark on Wilson as far accord
ing as you did on your own elec- 
ttohrSTeat would be the miss.

Some of our people are plow
ing for wheat and oats, some 
sowing wheat while others are 
picking cotton and W. Grubbs 
and sons are trying to finish 
threshing. ^

Saturday morning they*came 
down to thresh out some oats 
for J .  S. CJolvin & Sons and B.
W. Drum’s grain crop, and at 
noon tjiey had a break-down 
which breught the threshing to 
a close for^he day.

Mr. Jennings of Dallas has 
been here for several days re
pairing an engine’ for Mr.
Grubte.

Jim  Smith has our tjianks for 
some nice watermelons he 
brought we thresher boys Sat
urday.

Our Sunday school was not 
very well attended Sunday.
Most ail of- us have gotten a lit i 
tie careless since cotton, picking 
h^s begun about attending reg
ular and lieing on time.

If we expect a gcxid school we 
must be tolerably regular in 'a t
tendance and try to be there on 
time. 10 o’ckK-k is the hour 
for us to meet, so let us all try 
and be present next Sunday at 
the appointed hour.

T ‘ had "ah' rtfiporiunlty Itiis 
morning of looking over the 
secretary’s receipts for the In-

idian Mound Sunday school for . . .
the last three or four years and; e n te rs  m Graham Big ,

[l find that the attendance has i  ̂ .ludging from
1 been much smaller than it i wrapper was past-
i should lie, though for the p ast'J^ ® *’ L‘blet. I would have 
' fourteen months it has lieen ' '  ‘ LV much to have gotteni much better, .Average attend-; â ’̂ uainted with her. I feel like 
: ance. with the exception of a ,  ̂ ^  .sorter kinfolks to the Re
new Sundave has lieen about .'»<). i P**̂ *'*̂  writers. But. if some of 
; We are ghid to see t he interiMt ■ VUU ain be.H_could .see me you, 
! growing. m*. not me." «
' This (Monday) night I will i** a big day in Bunger.
i try to tell the reader what has ^ighl cotton wagons, one water 
 ̂btwn going on around here to- bugg\ here this
jday. One day Hist week some 
I circulars came dying by here Monday here, 
with "w ar, war" printed on 

; them, so we stoppi*d and tried 
'to  read them as liest we could

of J .  S.. Fisher Sunday. Aunt 
Nancy went home with them.

R, G, Taylor.Vent to Graham 
with cotton Tuesday.

A. Bird and family called at 
J .  S. Fisher’s Sunday afternoon.

H. H. Stephens and family 
visited at the home of Mr. New
man Sunday. Kid.

HUNGER «
I

Hello ye scribes. How are 
you all this Sunday morning. 
This is fine weather on geese.

'The (lander is furnishing 
power for W. A. Pickard’s 
thresher this week. I don’t 
know whether it is run by horse 
power or gas. (ias I think.

Bni. Dickson filled his regu-| 
lar appointment here 'Saturday 
night and Sunday. Had gixiu 
sermons and large attendance. 
Joe Boyce joined the church 
here Sunday.

Frank Vaden tOok charge of 
the engine at the Hunger gin 
today (Monday.)

G. W. Rose and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Reeves in Lit
tle Arkansas Sunday, and re
port all well.

Elmer McLaren of .Salem vis
ited his brother, R. L. Mcl.«ren, 
.Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. R. Grantham will preatTi 
at GiHiseneck next Sunday. All 
are invited.

Bishop from South Bend

Barley Seed
$1.00 per bushel

Thrjwhed 43 1-2 bushels* to, the acre. Barley will 
make a verv fine winter pasture. Now is the time 
to plant. Leave your orders at Reporter office. »

A. J. Allison
GROWER

came and .straightened out the 
engine for the boys here. ' 

I think 1 saw one of thb Re-

To the Cotton Grower
Bring your cotton to thef Union Gin. 
We are now running eight stands— 
gin a bale every ten minutes. What 
is the use of waiting when we can 
gin it that quick?

We will also grind your corn and sell 
you meal at 75 cents per bushel.

Farmers Union Gin Company
A. H. JONES, Manager

N U T R I L I N E
This IS 

(tiHise.

S C I C N T i r i C A L L Y  T R E A T E D

N°t« Food for

( ; (K )S E N K ( 'K

iund found out that .Monda>\ 
(k’tolHT IlHh. NewcaaUt: was

I seen one.

and if Gov. Ferguson won't help 
you back call J .  O. D. and Kid 
and you will get home all right.

Plow Boy, your letter, from 
where you begun " I f  the fanti- 
ers owned their own homes” to 
The ‘Union Sunday school” was 
certainly what we need preach
ed and practiced.

Not long ago The Reporter 
carried a gqod, sound, sensible 
HTtide on union Sunday schools, 
the writer giving his objections 
to them and telling us what 
Plow Boy would do in cases of 
that kind and we all saw it was 
too plain to be denied. I am 
not criticising union Sunday 
schools for I believe in some 
places they would beat no Sun
day school at all.

And, so far as Wilson’s six 
years yet is concerned, accord
ing to democratic rule, he may 
be entitled to it provided the 
democrats or somebody else 
don’t rule him out, like Ihey did 
some of the candidates in the 
last primary.

“Ikincher know” what became 
of some of them?

Cotton may sell for twenty 
cehts in less than two years 
time, but I sure do feel sorry, 
yes sorry, in advance for any
one who is raising cotton and 
expecting that price for it.

Now, Bro. Plo^ Boy, as all 
jokes go free, or should go 
free through TTie Reporter, do 
not think I want to atir up a 
debaiie on politics, for I do not. 
I have neither rejoiced nor

mornifijfr b«w—nre—vmt 
. . . .  att this I'old mnmliir?—W>- coat 

;puUuigoir a new and up-UiMUte feather.s is Failier thm~BiTt 
: thing m the way of a big trades 
jday. which wa.s to the big-
;gesl day this fall The Kid gut Megargel.
himself ready and went. \Nell, ^  ̂ McUiren and Herman

. - I t s  useless to say they sure j.j^nson took in Big Mondav at 
Idid have some trading going |
O ne horse-liuyer Ixiught two mother-

and 1 ney^ m w  a swap
! made or saw anybody that had Sunday evening to spend a ! 

If this was their b^g- ■ days with them.
L .. tOT pj^.jjanl is in the Bend]

them when those httle days ^ .^^ i.;„
^come along. _  ̂ John Clark made a trip to
I Messrs, h. E. rtirchardt, B. Monday, and while there!
j \\. Drum. A. Bird. R. G. Taykir,. f^y^d him a cotton picker.  ̂
j John Met-omasr-S. D. J .  j everyone knows by:
|t>. Fisher. (»eorge and Richard there has been .some

Duugla.ss and Bud Dollins went tyiUng lately.________
to Newcastle Monday. Sorne; Rhoads of Bunger has.
of them carried cotton to the Uncle Pat Johnson^

J _ , place, and Mr. Grantham’,“̂ Mr.^
George and Ben Water !

seeing the sights around New-: j- j  Kelley is hauling lumberj 
castle MoridiJ’. ; for hia new house.

Mrs, F . Boix^ardt and , Wilay went to town Mon
children and Mrs. G. W. Me- (jay and while there

M edicine

E u t j g

Stock

Food

Comas visited at the home of 
Will Hoggard Friday afternoon. 

J .  S. Frarier and S. D. (3ow-

.sold his 
horse to the man that was buy
ing for the English government. 

Mrs. Virgie Mcl.aren is still
an were In Newcastle Saturday improving, but her little baby 
with a bale of cotton each. Ijg quit^

VV’ill Fisher took dinner at R. ^ r. and Mrs. Lisle spent Sun-
G. Taylors Sunday. jj^ y  with Mrs. Kelley and fam-

Mrs. 0 )x  returoed home last I ijy  
Thursrlay, after -vjsiting herj 
parents, Mr. and Msr. G. W.
MeCkimas, several days.

Mr. Thomas carried cotton 
Ur Newcastle Saturday.

We have a neighbor that is 
holding cotton and today he told 
me had been holding for ten 
cents, but that he wouldn’t take 
that for it now. He said that 
President Wilson had a cor
respondent out at Mt. Plea.sant

S u : .  OODKED
N|

t
Pow er

W eight

a n d

Health

N U T R I L I N C

CROWLEY.

M U T R lU N E  IS tfie only «tcam cooked lo o d  on the mar- 
kef. Scicntificatiy trested by our atcam proceaa and 

uniform in quality, ^ m c  quality of gram and other in- 
gredienta atwiya being uaed. It la known among men who 
nave uaed it aa the moat economical food for practical uae. 
Let ua tell you the reaulta obtained by olhera and you can 
aaaily do aa wall.—ICaep your atock beahhy.

Write for our new booklet~ il’a fte® and intereating.

NUTRIUNE MimNC^CaTCrowley.Ifc, '

J .  ii. HENDERSON, Distributer

that was going to help him sell 
it for twenty cents in less than 
two ’ years, and therefore he 
could afford to wait. ,

Wheat men are pushing their 
work to the front as best they 
can. Most all of them are very 
far behind with their w'ork ow
ing to too much rain last sum
mer, w.hen they ought to have 
been plowing.

Mrs. Ed Steadham of Orth is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mol- 
lie Dollins.

Horace Busch and family of 
.Toak Valley visited at the home

G. W. W’iley says he has 
some fine cotton on Geo. Par
son’s place. Some of it is mak
ing a hundred pounds to the 
row.

Dr. Logan was called to soo 
Mrs. McLaren’s baby Friday.

G. W. Ro.se went to Bunger 
Saturday with a load of cotton.

Mesdames Johnson and Fer- 
gu.son and their children are 
visiting their father at Ming 
Bend.

Buford Crick of Graham is 
spimding a few days with 
Floyce Clark.
. Mrs. John Clark’s brothers of 

Lipan are visiting her.
Mrs. Vera Hunt is on the 

sick list.
Misaes Eugene and Mary 

Kelley spent Sunday at Mr. 
Rose’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose went to 
Arkansas Sunds$r to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Reeves.

News is very scarce so 1 will 
gd. Gander.

Sudan Grass Seed
CHaraiteed pure a id free froa Johnsoii Gras 

50 cents a pound.

V. M. BURKETT, Grower
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

«

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT -

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

West Side of Square'

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

t ;, 1
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J .  D. Baty of Oakland was 
here Saturday.

• Jack Melton of South 
was here Saturday.

Bend

Bruce George of Pleasant 
Hill wa.s in the citv Tuesday.

Little Mattie Queen Price 
ha.s been quite sick this week.

Squire E. E. Hall was on the 
streets here Saturday. ^

J . L. Steen was in from the 
ranch Friday.

Mrs. S. R. Jeffery wa.s quite 
sick for several davs this week.

NN’orth
is spending a few days with old
friends here.

Miss Hattie Wray .spent the 
week-end with relatives in 'th e  
Henr\- ('hapel community.

Miss Birdie H«»gue .returned 
Tuesday from an extended \isit 
to a sister Merkel. T o ^ s.

iJD lB i Opera House movies are 
drawing crowded houses night
ly, and great interest is shown 
by the people in the special I 
feature.s, Lucille I^ove and The: 
Million Dollar Mystery, now | 

N. D. Holderman of Jean {running there. In addition to i

Opera louse
Program for the Week.

Monday, O ctober,26— Lucillo
was a pleasant visitor in The {the Lucille Love feature Mon- i I^)ve, two reels* ___________
Reporter office yesterday.

R. F. Mitchell of Ming Bend 
was in .the city on business Sat
urday. He paid The Reporter 
a call while here.

J . L. .McCluskey and wife 
of South Bend were trading 
with our merchants here Sat
urday.

day night there was shown a| Willie*W’alrus and the Baby.
two reel feature "In a Persian , Matinee 1:30. Night, The Prod-
Gartien” that attracted very { igal Son.
favorable comment. The Opera Tuesday, October 27— Hearts
House is get t ing exetdlent film > and Swords, two reels.
service and nearly every pro- i Shadowed Lives.
gram is tip top. Wtnlnesday,'October 28— The

Liist of their Race, two reels-

W, \\’. Farmer and J . E. Rus- 
.sell i)f the Farmer comnnlnity 
were marketing cotton here \ 
Saturday.

M O R E
S T Y L E

John E. Dowdle returned 
Wedne.sday night from a visit 

o f  a few dav.s to hi.s family in 
F t. Worth.

l.ittle Christine Bettis is re
ported to have .scarlet fever.

A Princess for a Day. 
Thursday, October ”29— C ast I Adrift In the South Seas, two

reels... ,  ___ _
I The Magnets.

W. M. GtHHie and family of | 
South Bend spent yesterday in ' 
the city.

Friday, October 30— The Gol- 
! den I*adder.

His La.st Chance, two reels. 
Saturda.v, Oct. 31— Lucille 

Love, two reels- 
Snitz Joins the Force.

(.'has. Widmayer spent Wed- 
~~ ■ .Hesdav in Whitt, Parker countv.

Miss Ramelle Cooper, "'hof^,, business, 
has been visiting relatives in; _____

FLAT TOP

Dear Editor, as I am a new

D. (L Vick spent several 
days this week in Wichita 
Falls on busines.s.

.Newcastle, returned home la 11 H. M. Jones is quite sick at {scribe to this mighty band of| 

.Monday night. 'th e  home of his parents, at the i C^rrespemdents, I’m at a loss
------------- --------------- — ;— -—  . Kim Street Hotel. - ! what to say next. But first let

Mrs. Emma West ot jsouth i -------- {ine ask you a question.
Bend was shopping in the city j Wallace, the eldest son of | v\’hy is Graham fighting this 
Saturday. She paid The Repor-jMr. and .Mrs. Nat Price, is quite, R^y a bale plan? .As far as we
ter a plea-sant call while here. ; sick with .scarlet fever.

Blakey Gallaher of F t. Worth 
was greeting oUl _fr[ends here 
for several davs this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Burge.ss, .Mrs. W. C. Bamum and son. 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Bur- John .Meisterhans. spent Mon- 
gess of South Bend were trad-1 day and Tuesday in Dallas, vis
ing in the city Saturday. itjng the Fair.

know there has not lieen but 
thrtH* linles bought that way. 
Two of them were Ixiught by 
professional men.

I see you advocate it in "('om- 
munity ('o-operation," but why

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. J ,  Rul>ert.son Ed Stitflcr of Jermyn was in more of it sold this way at
R. F. Short returned Friday

I*ni|g vti 1
few days to Dallas.

business here .Saturdav.

_________  ipe the citv y«>yten>iiv i>n hiniine.*̂
.of a ! City Saturilay on a trading ex- He paid The Reporter a call 

IHslition. > while here.

Carter a CrmnU /or mending
10<

were busine.ss visitors in Gra- at the (iraham Printing C o .'

, (iraham![of R(K-ky Mouml were in_____________
Health in this community is 

very gcHsl at present, although 
_  .some art* complaining of severe

-A. J .  Cantwell, a pn>sperous' W. J .  P*H'k. Harrison Norton ; Cactnca Cemant for mending colds, 
merchant of Jean, was doing land A lffetf Whitmire of Ivan china. gla.ss and crockery, 10c .Mrs. R. .M. .Arnold is on the 
1— :-----  u --------J .. were busine.ss visitors in~(Tpa- at the (iraham Printing Co.' sick list now. _

ham Tuesday. ’  Picking cotton is in full blast
The cotton warehoii.se at I>»v- .Some are trx'ing toJohn .A. Brown of Mt. Pleas

ant-e«>mmunity was in the city 
Tuesday on business.

R. G. Taylor of Indian Mound 
spent part of Tuesday fn the 
city.

FAam. Tablet.^.
Graham Public .'school (ab

lets. 10c. For sale onl> hy The Presbyterian church, 
(iraham l*rinting ('o.

Mi.sses Ethel Rhxiwell andjipg is almost completed, Stor- 
Beiilah .Allen returned Tuesday iage na^m for l'»(Mi ^mle • or more 
fixmi Jacksb**n*. after spending will lx* had.
a week with .Miss Hazel l.enth. --------. .

______  . .Mrs. Matite .Miller left this
•hihn E. .Morrison and .Mrs. morning for the Dallas fair. 

A. Hudson returmxl from She will visit relatives in F̂ lIis 
Weatherfonl .*^tunlHy, where county Ix-fore returning homt . 
th«*v iittendeii Symxi of the

g e t  ( h n ) U g h  l ^ f o r v  e<»ld w e a t h 
e r  .s e ts  in .

Mark Hall has out 28 Imles.
I'll tell you, the man who has 

to hire it all picked doesn’t get 
much out of it when sold at the 
pre.sent price.

Mr. ami Mrs. (I. B. Under-

i .* «i. ■

Carter’s Cement
The Sure Mender of

China, Glass and Crockery
We have it now in stock 

10c a bottle.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s Liquid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter's Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 35c, 60c and $1.00 Sizes

The Graham Printing Co.

v<

Editor T. .Mill »n Reid of th e '"<xh1 attended church at Is»V- 
Jem iyn News wa.s in Graham ing ,*<unday.

.A. ( ’«s»p- a short while last Friday and ( ome on Is>ving Heart. I loveBen John.s4»n, W. J,
R/ L. Reeves of near Isiving er and A. R. Eddletpan werx* maile this offke a brief visit, to read your letters.___________

was transacting business in the!among the Grahafh visitors to ---------- I certainly l«*ve t«7 read F’low
city Tuesday. I Trades Day at Newcastle .Mon- J .  .M. Harris of .Marlin was R'».Vs letters. He is my favor-

Want Ads o- w.
- *

~Blf. and Mrs. -J, A. Urumptiin I day. . here this week on bu«ih«w ..il* * r i l » .  -•Lv.-n.l of the Cor-

of Jean were trading in the city
Tuesday. and. R. L. Tanker sley went up _____

---------- jto  Wichita Falls U» u.ssist in in- Library Paste.
Irwin tampl>ell ami l<ewis ; gha—sudden death <— -We sett ir iKtttle

TtmnilH'riv' of ( onnor ( reek „f j  r  Jame-M>n.

have • tried toHe is thinking of moving his resp«»ndent-s 
.A. D. StewarL D. G. Vkdc - f^nih* twirlrTo tTniTiHrh.------------ " afiAfd" if into him but he al-

gy mare fi»r sale.
GLEN McDo n a l d  ( a m p

No. 420
l.um fi tnwm:

were in the city Tuesday.
.Mr-i, .Mary Parkin.son.

ways “cut ’em off" before they , _____
went \ery far. isee*l (^ats— Gtxxt fall seed , • iq ir

Li- H(^ge cut maiẑ e and fet- nat.s for sale at 50i* per bushel
brary Paste, with brush f«T Alfred .Maples several at my place on Duff Prairie,
centi. Graham Printing ( * Johnson gra.ss.

.Meets every .'^turday night in 
W. O. W. HoH until the first of

Ivodge opens at 8 o’clock.

■>.
Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. .Mark- W. E. Bradckx'k.Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayer ^as lieen visiting her daughter. , , ,  ,  Hutr—a —  --------* _________ __________

of .Sooth Bond |■.h,ii i„hn.oo. oBontod
■SuiKHy ofRrhTim: '*“• "f'. J  h.«l rot-

----- _  urdjiv county, was P«rt of la.st we^k. tonswd. (Iraham ( ottoo Oil
ijee Mc('an of .Miller Bend — _____ -______ here this week kwkiny :.fter Our Jatc croD uf feed .adli

ei.wit wr

W. J .  RKHDERS. C. 
R. VOULES. rierk.

ham Tuesday.
ir. an«J Mrs. B. W. King business j^ e re s ts ._____

move<i Friday into their newly

I .
a great deal of help to most *
people as a good deal of the t* j  * i ^

Having l^a.sed Mr. P. C. gr ain wa.s wast ed on at'-* A lap robe.♦ K .  l)urcha.«»ed home near the school . bv T d en tS 'lMthe tw lar * . . .  . . F r e d '^ * "  interest dn the Bt. tzTUlstcount o f so m u ^  ram in t h e ! ^
Creek country' wa.« tmdind Mt-o, J f '  i . ' ReMtaurant we are better pre- rummer. iProperty and paymp for thir
Graham T „».d .y . _  | P-red to ,erx-, you than e r c r  ' H «.ry and UoVe Arnold

a d jo i n *  the Cochran home._____  . r . and .Mrs. nano.

N .  B .  K L E M N a S  

Veterinary Surgeon 
Ton Years* Practice.
Phone. laoving. Texas.

R. W. Ea.sterling of Indian 
Mound wa.H a Graham visitor 
Tuesday.

Aubr>- Wilkerson of Elbert 
was in the city on business 
Tuesday.

Judge R. F. Arnold, who re- 
cently moved from this place 
to Henrietta, has been ordain
ed a deacon in ' the Baptist 
church there!

DR. ROY M. RUTHERFORD 
Graduate of Kansas C t̂jr

Sewing—('out Suits a . 'pec- 
ialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ind. Phone 97-5r. 
o-S** Mr». D. K. .Melugin.

Grahum Public .School tab
lets. 10c. For sale only by The 
Graham Printing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred AriKM 
returned Tuesday from a visit 
to Henrietta. Texas.

W. T. Walker of Center Ridge 
was a Graham visitor Satur
day.

MV. and Mrs. J .  T. Cunning
ham returned *rueiduy -fronv
Dallas. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Noel Cropp, of Brownwood 
came home with them.

Mrs. Lizzie Br>an and daugh 
ter,’ Migg Ivy, o f tmllgfi MbuM
were shopping in the city .Mon
day. They were callers at this 
office while in the city.

shall. ‘ . 1  High Buick roadster Veterinary C olley
Elm er is at Fred's now help-!fur sale or trade. Call ob or Ind. Ph<wie. 'Graham, Texas

ing pick cptton. unite. - __
Montif  ̂ Mcfl eur is. the cham -jtf. OrahaTg Auto S u p j^  Co. 

pion cotton picker in this part M. A. MORRIS
Oratlotof the world. He pkked 198 

pounds in one day. Pratty good 
for an eight»year«old boy, I

p ^n-bk)od oflVe over GraHsm N atl. Bank
Poland China shoals. Call soon
if you want them.
4-5. R. E. Mabry.

A. F. Stewart returned Sat
urday night from a visit to the 
family of G. .M. Jam es at Lin
coln. .Ark. Mr. Stewart brought 
back with him some fine Gano 
and Ben Davis apples raised by

John Crutchfield, who was 
seriously hurt in an unknown 
manner several days ago is re
ported slightly improved, and 
ha.s a chance for recovery.

Team.s M'aatcd— To haul cot-

Co.
Graham

- i
Cotton o n

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Smith of i f  tj,em
fcjiasville were trading in the i _____
city Friday.

Joe Timmons, who is hauling 
Mr. James, who is getting a | cottonseed for the Graham Cot

ton Oil Co„ had his right eye

think
Miss V’ivian Arnold attended 

a birthday party at Mis.s Dora 
McBee’s l^turday night. - 

Quite a number of ^young 
people visited Flat Top Sunday 
afternoon.

C. Fay Marshall passed thru 
our community Sunday evening
en route to Olney, jrmich new.s in six months as you

If this mis.ses the waste bas-l .
ket I’ll come ever>- week. elsewhere in one year.

. Mountain Boomer

Graham. Texaa

i

RENDER A SON 
Paperhaafiag and 

HouaepafaitlKc

Graham. Texas

The Reporter will give you as j

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Daws and 
sons of Proffitt were trading in 
the city Saturday.

J .  L. Wootton and August 
Robert.son of .Murray were 
marketing cotton in Graham 
Tuesday.

badly burned while camping on 
the road one night thi.s wwk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harri
son of Monument were trading 
in Graham Saturday.

Mrs. Gertrude Neely visited 
relatives in F't. Worth and Dal
las last week.

Mrs. J .  8. Quinn left Monday 
morning for her home in Bun- 
kie, La., after a brief visit to 
her sister, Mrs. S. R. Jeffery. 
Sh e' will visit relatives a few 
days in Waco, en route.

H. C. Stoffers has accepted 
a gixxi position with a saddlery 
company in Pueblo, Colo. He 
left several days since.

Master Jo  Hall Morrison en
tertained several little boy 
friends last Tuesday afternoon 
with a birthday party. There 
were delicious refreshments, 
and an all-round jolly time.

R. K. Mayes of Murray is 
dangerously ill. His daughters, 
Mesdames Jack Fawks and J . 
C. Carmack, left Tuesday to be 
at his bedside.

D. G, Vick, A. D. .Stewart 
and R. L. Tankersley returned 
from Wichita Falls Saturday' 
night.

Me.ssrs. W. D. Spivey of Gra
ham, J .  H. Spivey, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Will Spivey of Shannon .*̂ pent 
several days in Jacksboro dur
ing carnival week meeting old 
friends. Mr- J .  H. and Mr. and 
Mrs, W'ill Spivey had just re- 
turneil from attending the fat 
.stfx*k show at Fort Worth.—  
Gazette.

(They have never told us. 
Mountain Booiper, why they 
didn’t buy more cotton a t ten 
cents, hence we are unable to 
answer, your question, but we 
suspect that they haven’t the 
neces.sar>* coin of the realm. 
You said that if this misses 
the waste basket you would 
write ever>' w’eek, so here goes 
— we’ll look for you, and right 
glad to have you we are.— Ed.)

Primary Grade

JOHNSON A BRANTLEY 
Attorneya at Law 

Office West .Side Square 
Graham, Texas

W’e have a large bottle of Li-
brar)' Paste, with brush for 6 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

Veterinary .Announcement.

T R Y  V
REPO RTER  
WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
BRINGS q u ic k  RESULTS^

I wish to announce to my 
friends and the people in this 
section that I am actively en
gaged in the practice of veter- 
inar>’ surgery, medicine and

D R  H. E. G RIFFIN  
Physiciaa and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Store. 
Surger>- at Beckham SaniU- 

Both Phones.

W. H. MARTIN 
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard.

dentistry a n d wi l l  appreciate , . nu ^  Night.
any calls given me. Will go 
anywhere, day or night. Of
fice at Union Wagon Yard, Ind.

Ind. Phone .'>4. Night 98-2r.

( arter’s Cement for mending
Phone 54. Night Phone. 9842r. china, glass and crockery, 18c 

W’ill H. Martin. at the Graham Printing Co.
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